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GILLIMO CLLAHAN, E78. {

EXPEL THE JESUITS."

Whatever history and Webster's Diction-
ary teil us of iec ineh abused gentlemen,
the priests of tie Society f Jesus, Anericani
experience of them has notl been u nsatisfucto-
ry. They have been seeni enducting
schooals id missions; bringing t tle one,
great leafrning and traditionus of tMe most
elininent edicational order in tie world; and,
to die other, frequently Iuningiiig eloquence,
and always a practical knowledge liiminn-

Ity nd its imianifold Veakneses.--New York
Jlorld.

" I love the Jesuits ! "- This as tho
grmaceful and grateful pronomnnement
of the gcat OConnell im his lutter to
tUe Earl of Shrowsbury, defending ihe
Order under whb ose tcaehings that mas-
siverintellcet w-as developed whichî afiiter-
vlrds shook State-craft ta its founda-
tions and broke the Il fetters irom
millions op Catholic limbs." - I love
the Jesuits, is the cry frim many l

eart andi hione which the pious minis-
trations of the children of Loyola have
blessed and brightened thronghout the
habitable globe. I love the Jesuitsi
represents oven the ideas of unprejudiced
Protestants, like the writer whose tri-
bute vM'e nake o1ir epigraph. B13ut, iL
appears, we must change al that, in
defrecn te the lowest prmptings of
the'ö west bigotry. IExpel the Jesuits"
shall hencelorth be the substitate for
the< dolaration or appreciàtive love.
The manifesto of the Orange oracle of
Bo3naventure Street is te upersede the
aeknowlegents sometimes tàrdy
and nnwilling-of Potestant ifistori-
an, Essàyists and Enyelopedists; M
because, foisooth, an inconsiderable

portion of the community-ignorant
and u reasonîing, when not nischievous
and mralevlnt-ae prevented, under
the provisions of an old Act of Pa-
liment, a display of wanton wicked-
ness in our streets, tlerc must be disin-
terred an oliderPenal Statute te prohibit é
mîcelk and eulturedl priests of God the
exereiseof His Worshipinour churehest
The begrimed :lnd bigotted, aye, and
brutal, Yoing Britons are disappointed
in their designs ofh atred and fIly; and,
ferthVith, the Church of the Gesu must
be suppressed, and the self-sacrificing
Fathers who inister in love to His
H1oly Name at the Altar, be expelled as
elens from this free land. Well, onr
comfort as the consolation of the Jesuit
Fathers, is to be Iound in that coinpre-
hensive motto which indicates the
object of the Order-:-Milarem Dei
(GHoriam ! Hiate :iid opposition are oft-
en the agencies throngl whiuh grant
triumphs are achieved; many a name
veuld have remained in obscnity, and
nmany a hope loomîed to cefeat, were it
net for the inidomîitable spirit that
prom)ts resistance to wrongtidoing :-
and, simply regmding the Jesuit Order
in its secuar aspects-so it las bien
with it: often assailed it has always
triuniphed in the end-going on, on
and ever fighting the gooed battle-

Ti prsecution dragged itinto fanie,
And cast iL up to Heaven I
And this fight is still te continue.

The Oider of the Jesuits--as, ndeed, all
Catholic organiziations conventuatoe
clerical-has hal, and vill have a 'iol-
nt stugggle with the zenat, the bigot

ant the fanatic. All England resounds

No. 11I.
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through all her depths with furious
anathesnis or fanciful falsehoods. In
cvery walk of English litcrature froin
the gravity of history to the laxity and
lcvity of the navet or iomance; fron tie

pompouîs mîairch of Macaulay to the
tripping galit orf the author of. the

Jcsuit at Camnbridge," froni the Bishop
of London on the platform of Exetor
H-l.all to M1r. Douidief in the pl pit
in Montreal ; froni works of the liglest
nitioaiil importance ta the low'est cle-
ientary COmpIIilation; froi the Edin-
brgh Reviwto i' ta (h Orange Sentinel; in
overy shape, sizo and formit, -on which
the public mind of England, a ail times,
and now' of Canada, is sou ght te be in-
stincted or perverted, there we aie
sure ta find the coagulated cveno a a
fulse anîd treacherolis spiit against
Jesuit doctriles, tenots [ad principles.
Naseadal iston coarse-no v iIupeationt
too vulgar ai' offensive fIr the diseased
palates of the slandcres Standing
aloof from all State coiniection, and
feeling little interest in rebutting the
charges or r'etorting the acrimonious
al with which they had ben unscrui-

piiiouisly assailed, the Jesuit Fatliers
relied on things too far r'emovcd lfron
bumian assaults, to ente into the aria
of violent disputation. Yet. occasional-
ly, a great name vindicated the chai-
acter and incorr'uptibility of Uhe Order,
and tore asuander the censorious malevo-
lence with which English writers had
questioned the motives and conduct of
same of the greatest ouis the world
had ever alproduced The . laynan,
O'Connell, rose high and pure above the
recking atinosphe.e which invigorated
falsclhood and strangled truth, and, " I
love the Jesuits" became the senti-
ment of every honest heart, But, the
crew are againî taking couaigei they
pour forth their cahmiies and tireats
uamong a people too heated te rcason,
a.nd too credulous not ta swalow the
verjest garbage of an intoleant pulpit,
and a partizan press. No time like the
present, therefore, to micet the combat-
antson their own ground ; notwith weap-
ans from the armory of Catholie warfaire
-aot with arguments froin vithin tie

fokld of the One Church-but taking the
means ofdefencefriom their oWn citadel
and combattingProtestant assertion by
Protestant admission. In another part

of this number of the HAur, we give,
mainily fron Protstanît authorities, tii-
butes ta the achievenients ofthe Jsuits
in the world's work ofprogress Here,
it will b foind, an evidecec not to
lia ,dispited by the Wlitness, tait noa
body of mcn have over labored more
zealoiusly in the cause of liberty and
civiliztion. Under the Equator and
in tie Aretict circle--n the halls of
gnea citis--i salitary eloistes, and in
the wigwam of the savage, they have
toiled ou and worked ou ta the grieate
gloyoGdi." And what has beau tii Cr.
rcward ? Was it to aiass wealth, and
lce: like an Arlhbisop ofPCanteri'y,
£100,000, to tleir' wives? Was it to
ut and drink sumptuously and i'ol i
gi ldod chai iots with Cspriniigs nid :ir
illed cushiions ? Was it ta ril in hle
hall af Stato, and control the councils of'
Kings, aniid gratify thelni own ambition,
and promote he interests of heir kin-
dred, these me iouided colleges and
missions, and becane the teachercs aid
civilizes of huinanity? Ah, -'ad
fallai and Rm ae, and Bacon and

Macaulay for anser. Aye, aeo Mac-
aulay-lie, w'ho in bis History of Eng-
land, lias revived soie o flic ahld histor-
ical sanders and impressed them n moie
deuly f'roni the brillian t and fascinia t-
ing rhetoieal iediu in which they
have been coneyed-ho, wlo under the
ouîtw'ar'd foraim o toleration and liberty,
was a deadly and bitter ecinmy ta the
Catholic Chlirch-his testi iony ta ti e
Papacy in the Essay an Rnkolli's Popes,

otw'ithstanding--even le 'as coi-
pelled to make acknowledgment of fle
seivices of tlie Order in thle iiiteiests of
linianity and civilizatioi.

But we need nlot pursue the subjoet
The extracts froim Protestant autho-
ities to w-hici we arain direct the
carnest attention of ourrenders, obviate
all necessity for defence of' the Jesuits
against fi threatened reprisal of the
Orange faction. The soberu-miniiled of
ail ro ligious denoninations will casily
sec in the lives and labors of the local
cominunity of the Order of the CTesu,
the best answe-'s to the attacks of the
liais and libellers who take -under their
pr)oeecing paatironagc the amiable citi-
zens kniown as Orange Young Britons;
and these, the unprejudicd Christiai
citizens, will, perhaps,: see teo with us,
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that the Jesuits are the buttof maligni- lovinig wives of virtuous, upright, noble
ty and the objects of porsecution, men ; and mothers, if it shall please
sinply, becauso of their superiority God, of good, healthy, happy chikiren.
over the great mass of mankind, and, If it be decroed that they are te be not
particularly, over that cless which such womîen as those I have most ad-
alocts to rival, but cannot approach, inired and revereced, but men with a
thcm in their ed ucational and civilizing female physiquie-powerful in Ward
successes in ocry quarter of the globe, Cauciuses and Nominating Conventions

-vehement in the Senate and on the
Stumnp> and ofective bcror juries in

WOMAN'S RIGHTS AND WOMAN'S actions for crim-con; I prny that my
DYUT ES. career on this Globe shall close before

-- theirs is fairly begun, When and
"The Radicals of Southwark pro lose te whre they shaIl thus shine it will mot

nominate Miss Helen Turner fer paîrlament be pleasant for me to stay."
at the next general election, aud thus prae- So wrote the father and Iho man
ica11ly rmise the question otofln's rights." and such writing vill find approval in

We live in an age of progress The every well-ordered hlousehold. It is as
foregoin g annflounucement, by recont appropriate and opportune now as when
cable dispatch Arom London, indicates )uI)lislhed soime eight years go-for,
that even tle staid and settlc people of now, as then, we ind across the Border
Engad are not whlolly ree frin the women unsoxing tiienselves in pursuit
impulsive crazes of" go-ahead America." of what they cail Womnan's Rights, all
We hado tlîoï1ght, up to this, that our the tiie ignoran t or indful of the
neigh bors ofthe United States h neld ad delicate obligations of Womani's nties.
ejoyed the exclusive possession and And more than this-the poisonous seed
priviloge of those enthusiasts who would sceking new soi( across the Ocean, crops
degrade voman under the specious pea up in ranker luxuriauce Truly the de-
of her dinhralmet; tiat no other sires of the advoont es expand with thair
soil but American could give growth extension: for, whilst on this Continent
and nourishment to the pecualir ideas Law ani Medicine seem to be tle goal of
in this diretLion, of Miss Susan Il feninine ambition, Legislative func-
Anthony, anud Mrs. Elizabeth tios ar the icquirenients of the
Stainton, and those othlier iunfeniininc androgynous agitators of Britain.
fbmales who seek te usin-p mani's pire- Now, we sec ne ground for believing
rogativo and wear tle-well, the toga that, even inl go-alad Amrica," the
of' forensie disputatinu, or seize the time wvil cycr come in whicli the social
honors of law-givers in the halls of positions of the sexes will bo inverted,
legislation. This news fron England in whiclh 'Man will ceose to be master-
dissipaMts the plemsant fiction. (hard wvords, oh, ye strong-minded i)-

In an old number of the Golden Age, or totally abdieate the authority which
noiw before us, We find an exhaustive God and Nature bestowed ulpon him for
letterNwritten by the good of al, and suiffer it to fall by
in whiuh thiat greait man dealt trencli- necessity into the weaker hands o
antly Mith the female follies and foibles Woman. We- cannot be deceived by
-and wrso-which mark the latter the vain promise of perfect equality.
baIf of the ninetecenth century. W e le nover existed a society, large or
net propose to follow the writor througrh smnall, in which power wvas not vested
allis views of the Wonan Question, somewhere by the very compulsion of
in dotail-mnarriage, ilifidelity, divorce, circumstances. As in the State se in
suragce and se forth bût hor is one the Housohold Thero nust bo an ac-
passage wlieh, to our mind, givos in knowledged bed and, hoivover infi-
little, aid withiu ensy giasp the whole itely variedi may be the conditions of
gist of the principle involved. , I have' hmnan governiment, the relations of the
wvrote IEr. creeley, "'but. two left of sexes muîst romain essentially the sane.
sevon ehilidron and theso are both tdauîgh- Wherevor mon antid wonen abide to
tors. I woid gladly fit them for lives gether te eonstituté the niceus of a
of usefuhness and honor, as beldved and tamnily, the necessity of their daily
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intercourse will involve both rigits aid
duties; and t hough nuitai courtes
and atl'eetionav, for the inost pai.
supply the phice of all positivo law.
there will vet arise cases in which the
determination must rest with one or
them-in vhilich the righlît to conimaid
nist be absolite, aid thieduy iiplieit.

And this ings ls to a imlost Or-
r'onteous oPinion broad v prolclailnied
from Woman's -liights platort'ms. . t is.
that somethin otf disgr'ae or degrada-
tion belongs to a subordinatesocial pos-
ition. A false and i atal doctrine leadilng
to a dissolution of aIl society. cr
wives and daugihters have vet to learin
that there is avthinig mn11t or disgrace-
fnl in submltjssion to theilr natiral pos-
itions. The iamttes of iaster of a
house," father of a family," are still
utsed as high and honorable titles vhich
imlost women are t moe ineî'e willintg to re-
Cognizee as in themt they 'ee at secuirity
fer the iaintenlance of domtestie peace, as
Weil as their own claims to the r'espect
ind obedience of' thoir children. It. is
the very essence of their character tîhus
to thinl and feel: and all tho fine thcory-
iongers of the iworld will never m:alze
thein feel ashanied of such sentiments.

We believe tlat inan.1 hias htliherto
retained his authority, not so much by
corporeal as by mental energy. )Ve
speak not of intellectual exertions, for
in that respect. w'oman, from the cir-
cunmstances of ber education may itevei
yet, perhaps, have had a fair trial;
thongli it seems strange that, iii no one
brancht of Art, Science or Literature,
a female name should, by any accident,
have attainecd the higlest rank.
But -e speak of strength of will and
power of' dcaling with th, e rough bisi-
ness of life-the virtus of old times--
which, call it by what naine you please,
we still think so essential to the char-
acter of a man, that its absence, like, the
want of chastity in a woman. is a dis-
grace indelible. It is this whieh confers
the right, because it gives the ability, to
conduct public affairs and to rule over
the national or domestic State--it is
this that makes men, in the language of
Mr. Greeley, ""powerful in Ward Ca-
cuses and Nomin::ting Conventions,
vehement in the Senate and on the
Stump, and effective before juries, &c"
-And when we see this quality be-

stowed in tfu1l ll measu re uipo ilitni, wliilst
it is dealt oit spaîriigly to womllanl, we
conelide that N'ai tue lias drawnl Che
line wiihich separates tlue t wo Sexes, a1111
bas pIlaced both irowi andal sceptro inl
tile liîids thai aie mnost litted to wield
themuin. For this anid for tholisaids of'
reasois esides, we Iesire to Seo

Womn' Jities and Womlani's Rgt
co-existent in the highest soense of the
phrase; and in wliat better way canî
tlis be eomplished than by teachiiig
wilomen to reogiize t hecir own peue,
the ioble sphlre of doisticity aid
tittingu t h emî-agaîin quîoting~ :îir. G reeley

for Iives of useulness aId lior as
beloved and lovin g wives of' virt îuoîus,
u priglit noble imin, and motliers ot good,
lie:ltlv, hapy cliildren."

S. J. tL

AX0THiJER LIE NAIILED).

No. V.
Far fromn takingadvantage of thle

liatred tie slave bore his oppressor. the
preachers of the Chlirch set thliemt-
selves to try to heal his iilcerated soul.
"lSlaves!' says St. Paul-:ind reiiember
these "slaves '' were thle Roina11 slahes
w-hiose condition we have ist been con-
sidering-" slIves ! be obedient to themi
that are yolur lords according to the
lesh, with tear and treibling, in the
siinplicity of yoir hearts is to Christ.
Not serving to the ye as it wer'c pleas-
ing, but as the servants of Christ doing
the wvill of God fron the lceiart with a,
good will serving as to the Lord and net
to men. Knowing that whiatsoevor
good things any nan shall do, the saine
shall lie r'eceive front the Lord whether
lie be bond or free." And again lie w rites,

Slaves, obey in al things yolur masters
according te the flesh, not berving to
the eye as pleasing men, but in sinpli-
eity of heart fearing God. Wlatsoever
(work) you do, do it froi the heart as
to the Lord, and not to men. Know'ing
that you shall receive of the Lord the
reward of inheritance-Serve ye the
Lord !"

These were noble words-words
making obedience even to such froward
masters as the Roman slave-eNner, at
once noble and easy-nay divine. By
them the Roman slave-poor degraded,
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down-4oddon, but highly intelligent nOt fce by right? 'es; but ho may
wretch ns ho wns, was at once lifted out have heugh t lir. J3ouýht bot efwhorn ?
,fO the doop, dograded pit of pagan Sile inay bave ]eil joîn on bis pro-
siavory, and placed ai the footstool of poîty. Born of whoin ? Ti-nec back
the Ahnigh ty-" sorving the Lora net te the L i8 probably a pris-

men." By thoin the badge of inany enor Dr a ita sîîotched by thr
wii takn awan-y nd th livery of Christ biignds in othe' -vords ho is mode

was put on-" stsof Chr s. slave by "n Byt of vi e an of
thom, as at onle boutnd, thte oppressed iniquity, on net Mat c'n have ne valne
slave twok his stand amongst th leed- à te es of juce Fren this irjo-

mec w'itl i frioni moreo ita talithe lic eau justice over lie ''
mnost, firo, bocnise with the freedom of 1 mongst the Christian 'i tors cf the

Christ. Which thon, I ask yen. wats the t% d seod ewUnis Clmet of
noblot cois--which the moore divine- Alexandin, is iniibtcîlly the nost

byl thns oil nobling obedience lI i'raise teotlapokoit. lus wcIçks nre itIl cf» a-
shive alovo the levol of' his paigaî n sio Io sl t nd sIaveiy. On eve'y
ma astor? or by dounci ng the opp ros- pige 11t Ciforcs tlie t ecessity et' Iiid-
sor Io nrous ithe worst pissions of the noss tw'ds them ho reccni ds
Opprossel, 11n)d 1t'O draw toth downit into titt tt it' i 11111 Shot d le di iiii-
the comamon uin of an internocine war istel; li nvi e.tin du cmwds
t lit would have swopt iastr and slanve oi [1a1cs s tiaL tilI tte leusslho
.1l from cil Mhe Maen oi the cathi ? Lot tdititslio tîe itatr and mt'ss te

our enomies themselves -ive the answer. livo a pnte of titiM' otl ecoi ef'
Bitt yo will say voit are1 claiiing i <> t tooSi tlves; li Charges teun te tench

iiiuci for Christianit.y. Pilto. Arisiot lec i Ciasliiy ie i'oi'bids li tiat Coii(
Monunod, Cicero, id aboae ail, Sencen tek iem wia,n condonrns xtt-

iad long ago doclated te equiity of ary, oveit CIe most inent in
the silve and his 'ifgîts as i ani; wyhy M- H i iat dh slaves laxv

tie givo tîll theo rerdit to Cil 'isttii iiiy ? îî itd ero i t t1iii111ts cf thoit'paga n
et asq you nail it I" the Churttiich ?" iCi'SOOtot's azs b':veiy and os itliinch-

Yes; I gr'at you-tie hid declared iigly ns thoil' uainsîCis, and lue sip
it-hose gren pagin lighits; they hnd :i i by CItat Ciii'isiian deet'ili ofCiîistîail
declared it., ad had loft it exacly wher'e ii Cliiist-whici a
they foind it. hatu is exactly whaatnd i-4iht f' tnI itigiit litsi(i
those gentry always do. They ar ete h- e Citisian w''d.
nally preiching blit ieve pîletising. But ii ail ti 1 îtte netice flie'e is
So sol f-evidont indeed has this boen oven iitiing et' invective, net e word cf

to ticisolves, that oie of tihei at lenst rovoit.
las ind tue mnoral courage te b honlest Ii the vritings ef Oigei and Teitui-
and to ackniovledge the hopoless iiai, atd in tho Apostelie Censtitutieis
innbility of philoIoIy. te do miîei'o r icd tue Saor P'udence ord oi'ciiii-
tani declare iL. " The diliculty." says Spectiei.
Sonect, " is net to annoiece thiese Tiiin advus ptiec 0 that
truths, but to cause themn to b put in adcptcd daugbtei' O te beth nias-

practieO. toi' and slave. The Apestelie Constitu-
AS a matter of fact neither Plato neor tieîs iîsti'ct bislips te' eut off freni

Son cca, nor Epictus nor MArcus Aurelius, heir Communien ail these who iiltit
any moie than the Churlc, had ever de- tii slaves, or ivhe pnuh thon vith

claired the illegality of sIavery. of ail bleîs er dopi'ion ef Ieo! or ith
pagmn writers Dieu Chrysostom w-as lard lor but they do net feîbid ints-

perlihaps the only ene whio approached ter' fi asseitiig their i'iglîts of
it. "How de yon cistiiguishi a slave if Orîgen gres fuither,it

fr'o a frman ?" he asks. " A save k by a kind of fank inevernt ho
is the son of a slave iother But lis dar's Ilot (1e it opeUlY. Speakiug etO
fatiit, yho is ho ? nad his mother, bow, d ih says: " eue in thot ra-
do yen prove her to be o slave ? Be- ligien eau romain a slave longer thon
couse she has a master. But if the six yooi's. Is it nacassory te peint
master lad aequired bier 1Sjustly, is s aoyt ow confo'iable this is to reaso-n
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and hoiw consonant witLh Justice is this whore weuld tic principla cf civil
relation between niastor aid slave.'' cqn:îlty have beil luis ime? Aud

I know that this circumspection- whcic wonld the Chnîch bave been,
this uuwillinigness to speak out on the osû mission itw'asto teach tlathigher
part of the Chunch-has been made a cqnlity-tlîat ennss in christ, Nvidi
charge against her as a lack o lier is the nep/vsillira of civil andi
part of moral courage. But this is a liberty? Wo have no hcsitation ii Say-
suporticial vicw of the situation. 'flic i that both Clinrh nd principle
Ciurch knew her power, but she kncw won!d have secased texist, as to be

also that she vas rcsponsible to God and nlcnowu te the îorld lt Cli present
the world for the ponce of the world. boni. .id not thc Clînreh thcn net
And indeed what would have bean pindently with a diviucly di rct pin-
gaineid by this "l speakinig out?' "'Ilic deuc when she songht more tle attain-
assertion of a principlc,' you say. iBut ient of i prilicipla tlau Uic cuniîcia-
surely it is not the assertion of principles Lion of il?
that you vant, but rather the attaiment But il the Chnrch iùsitated te declare
of thein. The Churcli atained ic prin- opcnly. ipsissiiat verba, the principle of
ciples without the assertion of thein. civil *cid reliyiois equnlity, slie lîad i-

What more then can yeu desire ? And reahy is iihin liai owu pale
wbat would have been gained by this sie lid :irady tangli iL by the silent

assertion of principre ?'' Nothing tomme of exinape, and cie suant
vould have bee n toîîgîîc of exampta is îlways gane- cvrti-
would have bean lost. " Slavery," says tive, w-c il know, than moie prcept.
Mr. Channing, " had so peietriatcd soe Fi ic lirst days of ChristiaitY
ciety, vas so iitiuiately bound up with slaves bad liad accoided tlim LIm Self-
it, the incontives to servile war wer se sa e mîglits aud pîivilogés as thoir nias-
mimerons, that a religion that should tors; H cyreccived thie sIlle sacraints
have . preached liberty to the slave ii thc sauna maner, ii thc sanie place,
wonld have shakan the social ordèr to and at tlî saine ime as cir masters
its very fouindations." And Mr. Way- they teck part on au equal footing in
land, an American writer, takes the ail icligis assemblics tie raiks of
same view. "If the Gospel had forbid- Uic Clciy ir en te tlia as
dan the evil instead of destroying the aasiiy as te the frcnaii ; tlicy slared
principle, if it had declared slavery alilc in that Christiam bnxial in lier ce-
unlawful and taught the slave to resist inatories, whici tlic churci gave aliko
his oppressors, it would in an instant te ail, wlio bai bean regcnerated by the
have divided the civilized world into waters cf baptisai. This is lie marc as-
two parties, mortal enemies to each sartion. Thi Piîgan slave ivas siippcsad
other; such a preaching vould have te have ne religion. Mintims FeUx
beeu the signal fo, a goieral servile wiar." says Chat slaves veme forbiddon te be
M1r. Waylond might have extended the presentat certain religions ceremeonas.
picture and miglt have said, such a Ciero acenses G'aucins as cf a crime,
preaehing would have ratai dcd instead foi baving allowcd slaves te be prent
of furthering the attainnient of the prin- ut certain gaines in benor cf Jnno. In
ciple, andi might have resulted in tha Lima of -eie Cassins dcclarc4 in fnll
the total destruction of Christianity it- Senata that slaves have ne "ligioli,
self. For what would have bean the unless il ba etain foreig sttplcrti-
result of a general servile war? One tiens. Soneca cescribes a slave about
of three things could alone have hap- te ba marrîcd te bis mastar's dangiter;
pened ; if the masters had been vie- whose life lic liad saved at the risk cf
torious greater severity to the slaves his own. 'fi whele City is in an aproar;
vould have been the result. If the slave tley acense te master cf being crazy.

had b'een victorious the masters vould Oaa cf the argnments mcd te doter the
have been swept from the earth. If iniriimg is-tint a lusbacd. ongit te
neither bad been victorious a constant divida bis hearth and bis geds with his
state of war would have obtained, and wifc, btt a slave has 7ieither ILeart/inor
anarchy and- confusion and bloodshel gods to divide.
wvould. hava sut:upon the land. AntI 1"'0e thet Christian Chrh. St pui

isI nls lr fcvl n eiiu
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gives us the key-note of all Christian
oquiy. i For in one spirit were Ve all
baptised in ono body wietieir Jews or
Gcntiles, wvhether bond or frec; and in
one spirit we have ail beon made to
diink." Baptisn and tie Eucharist, yon
sc, madoii all niei one.

St. Greg'ory Nnaiaznmzen, following in
the saine key, describes wiith an elo-
quienco pculiarliy his own, lthe levelling
up and the levelling dov? eflects of Bap-
tism. "l Yo, wio are frce roccive this
yokoe; yoiu whiio aie in bondage recCive
this badge of lionor; ye adllicted l re-
ceivo this consolation; ye happy I re-
ceivo saluitaiy discipline; ye poor I
receive this sure riches Niich nothing
can take from yo." Anti addressing
hinself directly te he rich, who mnight
pe-haps rejet tihis idea of perfect equal-
ity, he says: " Tiink it not beneath
your dlignity to have been bnptized, the
rich witi the poor, masters witi slaves.
Yet did net humble yourself more than
Christ did, in wioin you are to-day bap-
tized, and.who for youi' salviation took
the forn of a slave. From this day on
which you are baptized, all distinctions
cease,-Clrist has been nposedon ial as
one commîon forI."

It woild be impossible, anti if possible
tediouis, te instance all the priiitive
documents that prove that the Reman
slave, who, as a Pagan, %vas forbiddien
te bo present at reihgious cereinonies,
was, as a Christian, received at all
Christian cerenioes, with a perfect
equality. Whether the Mass, or' as it wras
thon called, the Sacred Mysteries, veo-c
colebrated in the heart of the city, oe
whetie- tley woi-o celebrated outsid
the uwalls, or in the cemteîteries on the
tomb of sone martyr, a crowd of Clris
tians, rich and poormasters and slaves
commingled togetierl-ino front pews
St. John Chrysoston, in one of his homi
lies, describos the Christians of Antioclh
go lîn out in crowds te tho fields wher
the Mass was;to beoffeir-o n the tomn
or a nartyr, ý Neithe did tho feai e
ls îmaster's aner deter the slave
neitheri did the' necessity of gaining
liveliliood, doter the poo;r noitir di
the weaknossof age rotard the oldaiian
ioi the oomp of wealth th rich nîún.

Tho Apostolie Çonstitutons giv no
an insigiht it e pi icaeCling
othof hrccih, î ea instrctiv

They introd ce us ito *the ýworkings of
a Chiristian congregation of the third or
fourth century, if not of a nuch earlier
drte. The congregation basassembiled-
the service has begun. They direct;
" if a man occupying a high position,
according to the wvorld, shal enter then,
the service-nust on no account be inter-
ripted in order te give him place; * * *
but if all the seats being occupied, a
poor man should enter, a man of Iowr
condition, or a traveller, whether he b
young or old, tlC deacon must set hin-
self with all his heart to find bini a
place in order that he may make of' his
ministry a work agreeable, not to man
but te G'od. A deaconess in like manner
should assist the voncn without dis-
tinction of rich or poor."

K B.

BRIING ME BACK TO MY ERIN.

V 01n LoCK
Bring me back, bring ie back to my Erin-

To the fair Emnerafld Isle of tie west;
Brin ne back to my own motherlrcland,

Tif 1 sink on bier besoin te rest.
SIcnow that ni, days arc near nunibered,
For my arms thro' the lapse of long years

Have lest all their proud strength and vigor
My paie cheeks are furrowed with tears.

Mine eyes, once as bright as theeosprey's
Are dinmned and fast fading away

Ahi this beàrt will soon cease it wild tlirob-
binl-,

And sinî-to its home in the Clay.

But not in the land of the stra ner-
No 1 not'neath the cold allen Ioai

BnUthe tur.on my bones shall rest lightly,
When laid in my own Island home:.

r lhen laid il the green, well-kiiown churcli-
yard,

i3eside the olti Abbey's gras' wall.
W hre ie soibeains at eventide linger,
- And the dew-drops so lovingly fail ,
Wlire îny own lko'ng friends nay kneel e'r

nie,
- And breathe a fond pray'r for my rest;

,A.nd the lan~d I biad lov'ed freom my beyhood,
May clasp iîy cold forin to ber brest.

O 1thn bring me back te myrin
f Away o'er the deep; senthing sea

The dark, aepigtempestsofiocean,
Cari wake ne wikd terrorsa mi ne.

a Ohr Ierne aîn y froin tlia city--
d Awaÿ fron its bstileind giare

,I Ion g for repose, caliriand tr'auquil;
la BDrin, green Erin the, fair.

s lng fo' the d'ecp, peaceful quiet-
Su'eetrest wt (icangeisàon bg

s Bt oh inet me sec elly own i hIa
Aidbless lier again eie I die
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WHO WAITS WINS.
nY D. HOLLAND.

CHAPTER I.
KEEN SPORT. A NOVEL RACE.

It was a day in August. But not
such a day as one generally looks for in
that pleasant time of the year. It was
a dull, wet, "muggy" sort of a day.
The sky, overcast with clouds, had a
sullen, leaden aspect, and the rain came
down with a dogged persistency which it
would have distressed and made heavy
the stoutest heart to contemphate.

Two young men were seated at table
in the sanded parler of a rustic inn.
They had finished dinner, and were
sipping their vine with an air of weari-
ness and disceontent. Both were silent;
and the eyes of both were directed to
the window outside ofwhich they could
sec the rain falling with a steady down-
Pour.

One of these young men was slender
and fair, rather above the middle height.
His features were regular and almost
feminine in their aspect; and his wavy
hair was of a light brown hue and
glossy as silk. Ris companioh was a
taller man-fully six feet hig-of vig-
orous, athletic build, strong of limb, and
broad of chest. His face was handsome,
with an indefinable high-bred air, but of
a dark Spanish type; and his hair was
as blaek as a raven's wing. Dull and
disoontented as he looked now, lie could
sometimes laugh a frank, merry, music-
al laugh, and then ho would show a set
of even teeth, glittering white, that a
beauty might envy.

" What miserable weather 1" said the
fair complexioned man. " This is as-
suredly the pursuit of pleasure under
difficulties. Confound this West of Ire.
land; it seems always to rain hore."

" It did not rain yesterday afternoon,
Ned," said his dark-featured companion,
" when you brought home a well-filled
creel from the trout stream, whilst I got
scarce a nibble. But that's my luck."

"But see, Charley," said the other
dolefully. "Looký out there. Behold
that leaden sky. Seo how that con-
founded rain comes down liko one broad
sheet of water, and liàtea tolits heavy,

steady splash. Why it is enough to
tempt a man to go and commit sui-

"Bad enough, but not se bad as that, I
should hope," said the Clark man. "it is
certainly a very misorable prospect;.
but there's no help for it. So talce your
wine, my boy, and give care the go-

"Confound that fly I " said the young
gentleman vhom his coipanion called
.Ned-" he has popped right into mny
glass. Nothing but a wine bath woukt
suit himu.

He lifted the fly gently out of the
giass on the point of his fruit-cnife and
deposited it on the table.

"And another beggar in mine, by
Jove! " said the dark-visaged man,
following his friend's example.

" The drunken brutes ] " exelaimed
the other, with a comical look of dis-
gust. " Look how they crawl and leave-
a wine-track behind them. Now I'd
wager that those two follows are reoling
drunk. I wonder, Charley, if they
weather through this, will they be like-
ly to have a headache in the morning ?

"I'm net sufficiently versed in the
physiology of flies," said the other
laughing, " to be able to offier an opinion.
But Ill tell you what, Ned-a great
thought strikes me; as we have no
other way of killing the enemy, Time,
suppose '%ve get up a race and bot upon
the winuing horse."

Get up a what ?
"A race."

"What on earth do you mean, and
what are you talking about winning
horses ? There's not a four-Iegged.
beast fit to mount for miles around; and
even if thore wore, I for one feel no
inclination for a canter along thesel
rugged roads this blessed evening
through that drenching rain."

"Tut, man, you don't take me."
"No, I certainly do not. HIatd you

not better explain?"
" Well, attend," said he who was

called Charley. "That's your fly thore,
and this is mine. You se that, as they'
struggle to shake off the wet from their
wings, they are moving as fast as their
wine-weighed legs will carry thom
toward that far end of the table. Now,
Ned, I'll bet youa sovereign ve, that-

440
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My lly wili reaoh the winning post-I B
meoan the table's eCIge-beforo yours." 1

ehle othe loaned back il his chair i
and laughed 'long and. heartily at this
,1r Singular and very Iudicrous pro- i

position.
l Donc '" he cried. "'l'Il bot on m1y I

own stcod and I mnust say thut this is I
a very novel and original species of 'J
sport." r

Post your coals then," said Charley L
laughingly, in the slang of the betting

11o placed a sovocign on the table aîs
ho spoke, and his friend laid another
boside it. i

The flics cîrwled on, weighted for i
more than their ago-for tey had mnost
judiciously handioappod themsolves
and the two sportsmen watched this
eccentric match with as lively an inter-
est ns as if they had bot their' mnonoy on
the .Derby at Epsom or on a trotting
match at Jeromno Park. Their excited
cominents on this most original race
wore langiable in the extreie.

By Jupiter' i m1y animal maclo a
regular spurt that tine-he's a full
length ahead."

" Ah, but sec how my fellow creeps
up. He's a sure and steady runner,
that fly of mine-lie knows his, play."

Runnorl the unfortunate flics wore
crawling at a pace that scened to
promise that they would not reach the
edge of the table for an leur yet.

"'Bot you," cried Charley, now quite
forgetful of the polting rai and the
nmiserable weather without, at the saine
tine dipping lis finger in his wine-glass
and drawing a wet line across the table
-" bot yeu another sovereign that my

brute roachos that line before yours,
Ned."

" Donc i Post."
"There you are,"
And two .more sovereigns were laid

beside the other two.
" G-o it, mny beauty i " cries Charley,

whose black eyes sparkle with pileasure
" There's moncy bet on you, my dar-
liîg."

"Go ahead, litle 'un," cries his laulgh-
ing friend. " Win this race for me, and
you may come back te my glass and
get as drunk as a 'pier if yo1 like."

" low shaniefulfy inimoral, Nedi"
says Charley. "Im ashamed of you.

lut, by the piper that played before
Moses in thebulrushes, mygallantsteed
s ahead again.'

"Confound himn.Il the fellow does
make spurts."

ihen both looked at one another and
burst into a mnriy ringing duet of
auglter. Ah I light-hCated youth i
Tlat joyous season that passes away so
'apidly, never te retun again. Alas 1
lunt oncp fled, none of us shall ever
igain taste of thatprecious " wild fresh-
ness of morning I "

The door was quietly opencd, and a
good-looking stalwart young fellow,
n a sober livery with no gaud or show'
ibout it, entered anid approeched the
able.
"Ioro's a letter for you, Mi. Mc-

Mamnus," lie snid banding ene to the
fair-haired gentleman . "The Post has
brouight notiing for you this time, Sir
Charles."

"I didn't expect anything, Pat,"
said the tall dark gentleman ".and
thiercfbre I am one of the blessed who
arc net disappointed. Confound you-
Pat Casey," he suddenly cricd, seizing
the young fcllow's arm. "Whlat are
you about, sir ? Keep your sleeve off
tie table. Don't you sec there's an
excitinc rac on ?"

"A what, sir?" askedPut Casey,
diawing quickly back and gazing ut
the speaker's rather excited face in sur-
prise.

" A race," replied the d:irk gentleman
whom lie h addressed as Sir Charles,
"Don't you see those two flics, who
have been drinking too mnucli claret
and have «ot their wings wet? Well,
that one, 1at, is mine, and the other is
the property of Mr. .'oManus. Nov, I
have bot that sovereign on my steed
that he reaclhes that line f.irst, and that
other sovereign that ho gains the edge
of the table, or winning post, fir'st "

Pat rubbed his bands and laughed a
1ow, subduod, respectful laugh, lill the
tors caine coursinig down huis chîeeks.

"Oh, bedad '' heexclainied, "that
beauts all-tis gieat entirely. Yell, the
devils in yo, Sir Chuarles, for inventing
quer fl'u-for I Lknow this. is yoeir in-
vention. By niy tr'oth, if I dared, I'd
like te bot half-a-rown on yoîur horse,
Sii Charles, if M. MoMaiûus nly
woduld.' -
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Se you shall, Pat. Will yeu accept
My worthy henchman's challenge,
Ned ?"

"Cortainlly," said Mr. MaManus, who
haid morcly looked at the superscription
of the letter. written in a ratier bold yet
feminine hand, and with a halisigh
thrust it inîto his brcast pocket. " You
bot on your master's tliorough-brcd,
iPat-veiry geood. Tiere's ny coin,

down with your, dist, Mr. Cas9y. And
now, Pat, fill Charles's glass and mine,
and talke another for yoursolf."

Pat Casey did as lie was ordored;
and then all eyes woro fastened upou
the poor flics, who were utterly un-
conscions-if they w-erc yet sober-
wlat intcrest and exciteient their
moveimonts were causiig.

There they go, sir . " cried Pat,
-ho began to be se excited that he
actually coased te langlh. " Oh, -bedad !
nothing on the Curraugh 'of Kildare ever
beat it. They're neck and neck, gentle-
men. and the pace is quickoning. A
beauty you are, my durling -oour bravo
boy is a head and neck forward, Sir
Chai-les. By Jabers! he's crossed: the
lino, and the first sovercign is won."

First blood is drawn, Pat," said Mr.
Edward McManus laughingly, " and
your master pockets my gold. But all
is not over yet. Mine is a safe animal
---safe though a little slow. On the
time race he'll win. Ha l sec how ho
creeps up."

"Neverthcles, we'll beat him again,
Pat-eh h old boy ? "

II The devil a doubt of it, sir, l'il bot
on that animal of oui s, Sir Charles,
against aill the fly-stables in Ireland,"

This amusing absurdity, of course
cansed a general shout of laughter.
Wind and ,weather,« elouds and rain
were all forgotten. The Derby of the
flies swallowed up all other thoughts.
AhI well-a-dayl where youth, and.
health, and high spirits arc unnited, it is
wonderful in what trifles sources. of
amusement can beofound:

"IBy Jove, we're going a-head, Pat.'
Never doubt yeu, sir. Oh, by my

conscience, Mr. MeManus, dear it's all
up with you. ook sir-you haven't a
letto. stand on. Secl-thëre. new-
distanicean bym ny sowl .

cc Sir-Charles O'lMere,. and my worthy
friend, Mr. Patrick Casey," said Ed!

wa.rd McManuns wiLh mnock solomnfi ty,
"l in beaten, well bouton. The stakos
are yom-s ; and my ily may go to ]long-
kong if ho likes: I shall movcr stable
hini again; and ho shall nover again
taste a sip of my claret. And now, Pat,
my boy, Heaven has blossed you with «a
genius for making cotlee. Let Sir
Charles and me have a couple of' clips;
and while ye are prcparing thlem in
the kitchen, (10 not flirt too much with
our host's pretty, dark-yed danghter,
lest the coffeco should bo spoiled. You
arc doing misehief thoro, yon rogue."

There you gentlemeu are,
replied Pat, with a merry twinklo in
his eye. "You won't acknowledge
that we, poor fellows, have as good a
right to have a harmless talk with a
purty girl as yo have. When a certain
gentleman that I know rides ont w'ith a
gay, bright, laughing, handsoime young
lady (who knows how to koop lier beau-
tifil bay mar in hand, to), and
whispers lots of delightful things into
ber car, and when lie takes her bodily
in his arims to lift lier off her herse-
eh, lear -and squeezos her little hand
se tendcrly-why' may not a poor.
simple follow lilke me discourse a swoOL
girl like Katy Herlihy in bis owa.
humble way ? lI bring the coffee in a
jiffey, sir." And se saying hie vanished
fron the room.

" By Jupiter, Nod," cried Sir Charles
O'More, laughing heartily, tlhat pro-
cious scamp of mine had yon ther'e."

" Do you know, Charley," repliied
MeMainus, "I envyý yo the possession
and friendship of that foster-brother of'
yours. He's a flne follow, and, I mn
sure, as truc as steel."

'Pat Casey h " exclaimed O'Moro.
"Thcre's net a man in Ireland's ground
like Pat. I would depend my lifo upon
him, and I know he vould ëacrifice his
own to save mine. Pat and I wereo
suckled at the same breast (my mother-
did net live forety-eight heurs after muy
birth-that's my luck l)-we slept in
the same cradle and cot. HUe was my
companion and, playfellow (eoeept
whiletI mas at Eton); and ho followed
me to Oxford. What ceuld I d With
eut; Pat? And yet, oor fellow, he
sweärs ho will stick te lme tothelast.
'Tis Mery hard andcr-uel, tob" -I'

'H"lard and cruel." ecoodd McManus-
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"Whlat d'yo moan? If honest Pat would
cornu over and serve me as he serves
you, I should'nt consider him cither
hard or cruel."

"Neonsesel " exclaimnec Sir Charles,
'I amt not talking of cruelty on his
part, but on my own. Ned, I an a
beggar."

A beggarI Comle now, Charley,
wvhat noew jest is this ?"

No jost, dear old fellow, but solenn
sober truth. That is to say, not a beg-
gar quite; for no ian can call himself
a beggar who bas youth and health and
strength, aud a stout hcart and a fixed
purpose-together with a couple thou-
sand pounds in his pocket. But you
rcinember that formidable packet in
blue-tinted paper, w'ith the great red
wax seal on it, wlîich, I rcecived last
evening. Wcll, that was the usuial
forn of notification fron the Eneui-
bered Estates Court, that my lands, the
lands of my princcly forefathors, arc te
be brought under the hameinr. My
good friend Mulligan, who has beei oui'
fanily solicitor for two generations,
tells me that the nost I shall realize
for myself when all is sold, will be
somewherc botween two and three
thousand pounds."

"My poor, dear friend
"Not poor, Ned, dîear old boy," said

O'More, grasping bis band-" net por
whilst I an rich in friendship like
yours ; net poor whilst I have health
and strength and youth and mnuhood
not poor whilst I have a faithful friend'
liko niy foster-brother Pat, who swears
to stick by me thirough evil fortune and
good. I feel, as it were, as if I wero
dragging him down, poor fellow I-but
remonstrance of mine is useless.
Wherever I go ho swears ho will go,
too."

"Good follow I good fellow 1" said
Mr. MeManus. But where are you
geing, Charley ?"

ITo thé far West, m y boy," replied
O'More with a gay careless laugh.

"W'herever Irish eloment grows strong
there go , to heli in making it strong er
and more resolute for ends that ;a o

cömning *Yet, in the meéantiie, Itshàll
travel many a weary nil ofeotry
road befdre f 5sttle downwhilstyou
will bc sharing all tho joys of your

young married life with the beautiful
wonan you are about to mako your
oWn.

Edward McManus paused, drained his
glass to the bottom slowly, and thon as
slowly laid it down, cre ho spore:

'Charley, you and I have been con-
panions from childhood. I have never
concealed a thought of my heart frein
yo. Indeod, yeu have always been,
as it were, muy master and father con-
fessor, conbined. Yo know that this
letter "-roducing it-" is from Clara
Calthorpo, fron Berkshire. I know
the contents of this letter alnost by
instinct. Sec, I break open the seal for
the first tine; and look what do I
find ? A dozen lines Was ever love-
letter like this befor? "'

"Well1, certainly, Ned, 'tis brief; but
very probably to thepoint."

"HIear me out, Charley. Clara is a
very beautiful 'girl, gay, brilliant, fond
of society and amusements of all kinds,
whilst I an quiet, sober, and occasion-
ally inclined to melancholy-I kno
not why. I do not love this girl as I
instinetively feel a ian sbould love bis
wife. The intended inarriage was not
of my proposing. It -was all arranged
by Calthorpe and ny father-nearly a
year before my. father died-and one
thing or another delayed it. But. now
there is no longer cause of delay; the
contract must be fulfilled. I marry
ClaraoCalthorpo, and my fate is sealed."

" And a iniserable fate it is," said
O'More, with a mocking inugh. " To
be chainecdfo' life, in fetters of roses, te
one of the loveliet women in England
-and one, to, with-a fortuneof fifteon
tihousand pounds-is very bard linos,
indcod. MNIy poor Ned ! T pity you"

" Ah I Charley," replied. bis frieid,
your jest may eut more keenly than

yo thinuk Listen, my friend. Clara
Caltborpe's father and mine were cem-
panions in arms, ànd fought side by
side in. many a bard contested field.
This imarriage was arranged' between
thern whilst Clara and I were yet chil-
dren. I hike her, aiid I havo al, ays
liked her, and -I know she likes me
after heimanner. And the I havo
nover ivd&auonenrvoman l il ällny
lif. Yeît Ifeol a str a isgivig.at
my heart, andtheugh (shalio t mol)
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I cannot tell or gness the rcason why, I
could wish this mlarriago were off."

IHow fuill of contradictions is the
animal man ! " exclaimed O'More,

lHere's this fellow, with a handsomie
patriiony, about to iarry a beantiful
womuan with tifteen thoxusand pouxnds;
axnd vet he is not happy-he is discoi-
texted. And here axm 1, the descend-
anit of kings and princes, or whatever
the (ctie they were, deprived of the
last acre of my patrimonial estates, and
yet as jolly as a lark. defyixg dull care
to break down xmy spirits, and defying
all the pow-ers of dar-kness and solitude
to crush me, I warant, now, this lucky
dog would actually change places with
Ine."

"l Tlat woufld 1, Charley," e.xclai xmed
the other with siiden vehemuence.

That would L, with all xmy leart."
"I thought as nmch. Oh! treason

to bight eyes !Oh I troason to as
snooth and soft a cheek as lucky mortal
ever leant his own against, Oh ! trea-
son to lips so sweet, I doubt not, that.
the becs mightravish honey froxm then.
Shame on you, Edward McManus."

"Sir Charles OMore," replied his
friend, with a moxnentary touch of
mock gravity, Iis wolcome te chaif his
eld school-fellow, and to enjoy all his
privileges of youth and heart-freedoni.
]But, seriously, Charley," ho added,
with a more troubled look, " I want to
consult you on this natter. With all
pretended levity, you are the wisest,
most sensible, most cautions, most self-
contained fellow I know, where the in-
terests of a friend is conecened."

Yes, having nowu ne interests of mîy
own to look after," put in Sir Charles
with that merry laugh which showed
his beautiful teeth. "My father and

randfath er sweated away our ancestral
estates, which it took, Hleaven knows
how many Protestant friends to pre-
serve, including youx own grandfather,
Ned. And now the only thing I can
offer to the son ofour friend is-adice."

"And, confound it, old boy," replied
McManus, "that is ail I want. A fellov
can raise a thousand or two any
moment from old Solomons or Lazarus,
in -Marlborough Street, or from oui
clever friend (a thoroughly honest man
in his line) who hangs out not far frôm.
the statue of King William) on the

Qir-co-I wond er whcon thero vas any-
thixg gcexn there T he10y talk of the
cannie Scots, Clhaxley ; but if you want
the model ofa thorough-paced scoindrol,
or au out-anid-out honlest, faituiXîl inan,
eommenîd m1ne to a eNorth of 1.relahxd iman.
Wlhiatever ie goes in foxr lie goos in for
vehemlx en xy lanxd lot xme once secuxre
his friendshilp, it lasts for l. I amn
Southernî bred myself-all Ireland is, as
it werc, at my'dxger's ends-but I love
those menx ofth iNorth-torough celts,
with a toxuchx of' the Scaudinavian n
thexm, aind whîeIevecr I iicet thex, I
I love to clasp thxeir hand. Tley are
rough diaxnonds, 1 grant, but rough and
readyI. And I would vager mny life up-
on their Spirit and munxhood at any
tiiie."

Sir Charles O'More raised bis glass
between hixm and the wax-lights which
were bunxing on the table. I had
better explain that both the wax-caxndles
-Frenchmoen call thieni bouigies-and
the wines were brought fromi Diblin by
the thoxugh tfulxness Cof .Mr. Patrick
Casey; the montain xuntton Nas born
on the spot, and mnountain mutton is the
only thing of the kind worth cating till
your hauxnch of venison is " higîx," or

sniells." The whisky, too, -vas native;
but our two yotxng friends did not touch
or taste niuch of it.

'Why, Ned," said the baronet, "I
did not think you were hard up. You
nust have been borrowing maoney not

far from the Bank of lIreland, or yon
would not talk so enthuisiastically of the
Northern imen."

"Not a sous, Charley. I am1 in botter
condition to lend than to borrow. But,
coming back te what we were fixrst talk-
ing about, that is no love-lotter'."

Hle lung the open letter across the
table as he spolke. lis friend took it
up. It contained little more than a
dozen linos; and these wero devoted to
a commission for the purchase of certain
yards of Linierick hice, and a dress of
tabiniet, for the manufacture of which,
the fairvriter. said, Dublin whs flmons.

" Well,' said O'More, as ho handed
the letter back, it is certainly more
realistie than remantic."

"Aind there's xny love mtch aid
McMaxnuds ith a sigh I It Nas ar-
raged by our fathers before ie eould
think for ourselves; and 1 solemnly
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proinised my father on his death-bed
that I would wed the daughter of his
friend. As I have said, Charley, I love
ber very miuch; but if you wedded her
to-morrow, I should love ber ail the
saine, and not bc in ihe loast jealous.
But then, as I have said, I care not a jot
for any other voman; and, doubtless,
Clara and I wNill learn to love one
another tenderly by and by.

" No doubt," said O'More, with the
air of a sage-be was only twenty-two-
"Liless a inan is a savage, or the
voman something worse, husband and

wifc who have lived in friendship to-
gether must love onc another dearly at
last.''

Then the thing is settled, Charley,"
said Edward MeMans. " We shall bc
married within a month, and ye shall
be my best man. Yet my heart strange-
ly misgives me."

A.nd,' replicd Sir Charles, "l wlien
you are sauntering through France,
Switzerlaud, and Italy, with your lovely
bride, you lucky dog, £ shall bc sailing
across the broad Atlantic Westward
ho i'l

Whbat do you nican?
'Why simply this, Ned. I shall bc

sold ont, left without stick or stone of'
property. That honest Du blin attorney,
who has always been our law'yer, assures
me, as I have said, of more than two
thousand -pounis. With that money I
propose, acconpanied by my good
foster-brother Pat and his vife (for it is
arranged that he is to take our land-
lord's pretty niece with him), to emi-
grate to the Western Suites of America,
and there build up, if Ieaven will have
it so, a new generation of the O'Mores.
At aill events, I know the Caseys vill
flourish."

My poor Charley I
Rubbish 1 Don't talk that kind of

thing, Ned. Just look at m.e Six feet
clean as I stand, by the Lord Harry,
when'my boots are off, sound in wind
and limb-good for any change of
fortune. Why, Ned I'n as strong as a
horse, and as long-winded as a mountain
.pony. For a beggar like me with my
splendid physique-have you a word to
say against it? "

ýc No, 'saidMeManus,laughingheartily
now. "You know how often it stood
me in good stead at Eton and Oxford."

By Jupiter, yes," cried the other
impetuously. "Butlookyou hereNed.
Thougli you have got the physique ai-
most of a woman, you have got the
pluck of a hero. Oh i yes, I remember
-you would have strangled that big
Englishman at Eton, that day, if I had
net released your fingers from his cravat
and fough t himn deceptly afterward, you.
bloodthirsty little villian. And now
you are going to marry his sister."

Yes," McManus replied. " But did
ever bride-groom in such fashion woo
his bride before ?"

"l y my oath I can't tell," his friend
replied. " Al I can sec is a gay party
a gentlemanly fellow-, dressed to his
best, as only a handsome beggar like
you (worth six thousand pounds sterling
a ycar) ean look; a woman more lovely
than anything I have ever seen since
those exquisite things that confounded
Scotchman, Elgin, carried away from
Greece. What do you want you con-
founded puppy? When you are at
Rome or Naples, I shall bc higgling,
with the help of Pat Casey, at New
York or Wrashington for a section out
in the far West."

"But vill you go, dear CaMley?
"Ho l ho! shall I go? What under

Heaven else can I do ? Two thousand
pounds and odd wouild melt in six
months if I lived in the old style."

"Yet think what you might do."
Por yoven, yes, Ned, bat vhat?

"Charles O'More is the bandsomest
and most distingue man in Ireland or
England. H1e is clever, accomplished.

ln spite of his great big brains, he bas
ail the accomplishients that woman
loves so much. le is the nominal pro-
prieter of an estate that to a German
Prince would be a kingdom. A mag-
nificently beautiful wouan is offered
him as a wife, whose fortune alone -wi1
nearly relieve all the incumbrances on
his fine estate. What more does ho want
to conplete his happiness ?"

"The woman Charles O'More mar-
ries,' was the reply, "must be the
woman he loves. No such woman dol
know at present."

Ah 1 Charley, replied his ffriend,
"happiness; after al, depends little on
beauty, and I fear for mine. But you;
with your handsome person and title,
might piuk up a rich wife. Whynot
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go te London and try chance? Some
wealthy aldorman's daughter mnight
bestow her similes upon you"

No, i' faith," said O ore, laughing.
When I marry I marry for love;

When I ai sold ont in the confounded
Encumbered Estates Court, at whose
mercy mny precious aucestors bave left
me, i will pocket yhatever trifle I iay
get out of the wvreck, and pack up my
traps for the New World. Sir Charles.
O'Mdore wvill then ccasecto exist. I shall
be plain citizen Charley."

And se the friends parted te meet
again in other scenes and under far
(ilerent circuistances.

CHAPTERt IL1
A SURPRISE.

A traveller was riding along the high-
way in one of the western states of the
Union. A handsome man enough, but
vith a weary, care-worn look. Sudden-
ly his horse stumbled and nearly threw
bis rider. The latter dismounting, found
that the animal had cast a shoe.

CA pretty mess this," he mnttered,
and in such a place, too. What on

earth amdI to do There is no habit-
ation in sight- and I suppose I must
tramp it."

But looking round with a perplexed
air lie beheld a sight which surprised
as much as itpleased him.

* Standing beside a tree off the roadside-
was a lovely Spanish looking child
staring at hini out of ber great dark
eyes., Her bat was off, and she had
woven a coronal of wild Bolwers round
her glossy black bair.

"Well, this is a pleasant recontre"
he said. " There must be a bouse with-
n reach, or this beautiful child would

not be here. Bat I wonder where have
I seen a face like that?"

Going across he accosted ber.
"Little lady, is there a bouse here-

about ? Yeu see;my herse bas lest a
shoe and is lame."

"There is father's honse," she an-

Is it far, may child ?"
No" the girl r lied. "Round the

bend ofthe road., This is ,part of father's
farm will takeyou to the bouse.
Father.would be angry if you passed by
iithoutlooking in

"Then your father is a good Samarit-
tan," said the stranger."

the chil answered, "ho is a
farierl'

The stranger smiled at the simplicity
of the answer.

" Well, will you take me te him? " he
said.

lYes," she answered, and put lier
hand into his.

"Little lady," said the gentleman,
"you rcmind me of some face I have
seen before."

" They say," she repled, " that I am
like father. Do yon know father ?"

"No,' ho said, smiling, "l it is not
likely, as I have only lately conoacross
three thouîsand miles of ocean."

"Father came across the ocean, too,
But that vas before I was born. 1
I never saw the ocean: I should like to
see it. It must bc very big."

" Very big, indeed, pretty one-
thousands of miles big."

"Walit a long distance te coie!
said the child. "Are you come to bc a
faumer, like father?

The stranger gave a beavy sigh.
NO, mny child," lie answered. I

an a waif, a stray, wandering over the
world."

"And bave you no wife?"
The gentleman st-ted as if lie had

been stung. His face grew pale, and
he lifted bis band to his hrow.

Nio," be said, "I am homeless-
wifeless."

The sad tone in which this was said,
made the child look up in vonder and
pity.

" Poor man 1" she said. "Father bas
a wife, my mother; and oh 1 she is se
nice, and good."

"I don't doubt it, my dear," the
stranger rejoined. "The mother of
such a child: as yon must be good."

In a few moments more they- arrived
at a large and roomy log-bouse. Cattle
were lowing in the farm yard. A man
was milking a cow; and a tall, hand-
some man, of dark complexion, was
standing in the doorwayloking on and
smoking his meerschanm.

"Why, by all that's wonderful ," lie
exclaimed as the stranger drew near
rushing forward, and hugging:. hin in
bis embrace-" this is a surprise.: Why,
Ned, my dear old friend, what lias
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brought yo ail the way froi the Old
World L this western territory ?

" Sh Charles O'M.orel'
MilNo, ny friend-plain Charley OMore.
ré have ne aristocratic tiLles here.

Plain citizen, Charley.
" I wondered," said his friend, " what

there could bo in this beautiful child's
fIco to rei·dnd nie of thle past. She is,
indecd, your own child, Charley."

"i should think so," said C'More-
"her mother ivill swear it. But cone

in, and tell ie why you are rambling
about the world in tliis loose way, away
froin your beautiful ivife. And you look
quite eut up, too. iera, Pat, takze
charge of that herse. Ah 1 I sec lie has
dropped a shoe."

" My wife is dead."
" My poor fellow 1 So young and so

beautiful 1
'Better so than live a life of guilt

and shiame," the ether answered.
O'Moeî- stared ut him in astonishment.
IYes, Chai-ley," he aid. "Ten years

ago I told you of ny forebodings. But
by and by I wilf tell all my grief and
shame. Now, happy friend, introduce
me te the good inother of this sweet
child."

"And I have kept you standing here,"
said O'More. "Come in-come in.
Here, Susan, here is an old and valed
friend suddenily turned Up."

A comely young niatron made lier
aippea-anice, and greted the stranger
with a cordial welcoeî.

"And this is my sister-ini-law," said
O'More, prosentinganother lady.

A sweet creature w-ith, beantiful blue
eyes, and shininig auburn hair, and a
smile that was innocence itself.

When the friends were seated te-
gethier at lunch, O'More said:

"Yon sec I did right, Ned, in leaving
the old country behind me, and coming
outhore. I have fifteen hunndred acres
of land, and the nlicest little vifein the
Union; and I am as happy as the days
are. long."

,Ohl Charley, yeu flatterer," said
bis biushing wife.

The stranger sighed; but still bis
eycè wee turned te that vinsome face
writh'the softsbltne öaid the shinirig
auburn hair,

And by and by bis story came-a
story of shame, sorrow, and guilt.

There was no man living but your-
self," le said, "Il whoi I loved as 1 loved
Thomas larley; and after yeu went
aîway lie becane my constant associate.
I would have trusted iiy life and h6nor
to hlim. But ho vas a false friend, a
traitor, a 'il an. He had been my
" best man," as the phrase is, at my
wedding ; and he w'as a constant visitor
at nmy ehouse. I treated him as a
brother; but lie repaid mny friendship
with the basestof crimes. i discovered
a guilty intercourise betw'enc hin and
mny wil. They fled. i tracked thei,
determined to take a desperate revenge.
But the villian deserted the wretched
womîan, and I found hler dying at a
hotel in Boulogne. i forgave lier. She
died in my armns."

" And Harley ? "
'"Was remiîoved frcm ny vengeance.

He met a miserable death in the Appe-
niies. Captured by brigands, he could
not produce the price they put upon bis
freedom, ,for the man was bankrupt;
and, after ctting off bis cars and nose,
they slew him and flung his body to the
birds of prey. That is my story."

" Shock-ing !
" And ever since I have been a soli-

tary, unhappy man, roaning from
place to place and finding i-est nowhere."

"Stay ere, Ned," said O'Moi-e, "and
yon will find iest; I promise you. It
will go hard if Susan and Ellen do bot
do their best to maike you lappy."

He staid, and happine.ss was restored
him.

As the days passed away ho found
favor in thel eyes of swet Ellen O'L ca-y.
And one day in the pleasant season of
the Indian sumier, he said to her

"Ellan, I have been an unhappy mn;
but your sweet society bas brought
back :happiness te ny leart. Dare 1-
ask you to com plete your favoi- by shar-
ing my lot in life ? I nover loved any
voman' but you. Will you beny wife?"

She did net say him nîay: and ho
never went back te Ireland.

TE END.

Title end ancesti-y, render a good mn
moi-e illustriõüu;$butan ill'o,.ei-r coi'
temptible. Vice is infimious thPugh i a
prince; and virtue, honorable, though in
a peansant.
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bjly riigs the knell of the Fineral bell
('er a ltiundred village shrines ?

'L'hrougi broaid Fiulgîlt, wlenlce htasten all
Thtese long and tordelred lines-?

With tear and sigh tley're passing by,'l'he matroi anlld the maid-
Il as a hiero died -is a nittiont's pride

Sn that cohl colhin la i ?
-Dvts.

Sorrows ceoI crowling thick and
fast tupon Our land and us I Ail iction
ipon ailliction falls ipon the already
orburdened heart t reland. in quick

succession Our grecat mon ind Our giftod
-the ' heroes ', who have Cnnobled our
naine before the world and becone thenltion s prid, iider tho banners of
the Cross or on fiels whereon patriot-
isi contends with the Powers and Prin-
cipalitics of the Tyrant-who, in the
pulpit, press or platiorin, have vindica-
ted ilreland's claims tea 1)r-eainence
in sanctity anîd scholarship--whose
"wondrous eloquence all Erin's Own" has
won tributary applause oven from the
unsyupathotie stranger, while assailing
the citadels of wrong in the halls of'
Logislation, or doing battle for the
right in the arena of polemics or poli-
tics-Yos, one by one, Statesatian and
Scholar, and Priest and Patriot-our
most tried and trusted-are taken froin
us, until we cin malke up the saddening
record that hardly bas the tomb closed
over one bright naime-or the groen
grass begun to sprout over sone newly-
made grave on" I an Irish grcen hill-side,"
-when again a claim is made on spade
and mattock, and the solemn words,asi1os to ashes " accompany the con-
signnient to Mother Earth ofthe mortal
romains of another representative Irish-
nan. Look back through the ·last do-
cade and count up one by one the ien,
great in thoir day and generation, vh o
have been suddenly taken away froin
their sphere of usefulness to Creed and
Country, and the conviction will force
itsolf that ia our disasters there is doon ;
but still the dooni of that alIise God-
head that loves while it chasteneth.

]ButIreland, .that landý of sorrowing
men ariesand many griefs .Ireland

childless and ciownless hier voico .
less woe "---n'ever folt sorrow more keon
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or grief more poignant than wihen from
this reputed uicontgenial soil ef Canada
the bittor nows vas flashed across the
waters, that the latest great exemplarof ber ancient picty ail lcarning sentfreon hier shores tO " teach tc ilei"ns,
wls te lie no more claimed by ier in
lifo; that thei genius and the gIory and
tho grandeur which froi cartlY nnhtinood
lad nairlced ont the cireer of tet youngIrish Ecclosiastic in the Eternal eityand cotnqueored their way to recognition
and conimand, un til thei supreille tmo-ment whln a Sovereign Pontiff crow-netd
the worth by the confteueco of tho bigh-est rmpesenttive mission to a foroiga
land, sha lienceeforth bO bu t a inemory
-blit still te mlenory of a spirit zeal-
OLs and faithfnl Vo the end--a spirit
yielding itself up in the midst of lovinglabor ; antd lcaviig belind it abidilng re-
cords of a gootl that shall live fot ever.
Was thoro not an ingredient of inex-
pressibly sorrowtful significan ce -- a
proplitic undertone so to irite-ln the
affootionate exclanation of the aged
iother a few montlis ag--" Send me
back my darling son safely froni that
Canada ofyours I" Who will attem pt
te paint the grief that reached hler with
lte kiowleclge îthat the "l darling son"
was no more to gladden the eyes of the
loving iother? Where find words of
condolence and sympathy to ligliten the
burden of the new-made agony or attune
the soul to the religions philosophy of
the promise to the "good and faithful
servant." What the consolation in the
days to come for the darkness that has
suddenly cooe tpon the happy and
hopeful threshold, taking the sunlightfroin that mother heart for ever ?
But why limit the grief to the family
circle. Il every household in the
land the loss will be felt acutely.
Throughî broad Fingal-on the riuli
plains of Meath-along the course of
the ill-fated Boyne te the banks of
the lordly Shannon-froim the colle-
giate institution of St. lue] at Longford
te that unpretendiag estâblishient ät
Banagher, where the Frenoh Sisters
of <LaSainte Uniondes Sacres Ceurs
had learned te forget their exile in the
genial anda hàsjitabl 'elceme "of' tlW
Bishop ofAdagh and Cloumadnoise-L
in a word, all'over-the: island n6t only
where the iinfluence and encouragement
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of Episcopal authority prevailed, but
wher the reputation of profound loarn-
ing, religious zeal, love of country
leened net ineonsistent with devotion

to saured duties, had penetreted-tle
deaitl of tho George Conroy,
_D. D., Bishop of Ardagh and Clonmae-
noise, and Dologato Apostolic of the
Holy Sec to tho Dominion of Cannada,
vit be felt as a national calamity and
mourned with the intensity of a doies-
tic bercavement.

riar 'froni his own 01( bomle; froi tic
sun and soit of Ir'eland-the Irehmd of
his love; fron the grecn fields, and rn-
ning streais and cold storied rivers and
purple mountains, upon w hici mcmnory,
relieved fron oficial pares, vould dwell
with yearning affection; froi thatpeoplec
whose flith and fcalty lie never tired of
describing in words of praise-from the
Cathedral domes of the cities ani towns
of the island-froi. the little bill side
chapels beside the hawthorn in whiel in
bis hilIIIity he over felt t thoe--from
all the associations cf hisyonng days cf
hope and his mature days of triuniph-
froi the mother who w îatccd over"his
ehildiood's promise and rejoiced in the
blessings which God had showered up-
on ber old .ays-fari, far from ahl-in a
strangc iand and amongststrangc peopie
it was dcereed .that the "faithful and
pions, the priest of the Lord " should
renduer back bis soul to the Giver ! But
no, not a strange people. The univer-
sality of the Church voild redeenm the
terni. There is nothing old or new with-
in its fold-nothing old in its forgotten
strangeness-nothing new in its nprece-
dented singularity. The strength and
truth of the promise of the Saviour are
tested by the experience of more than
eighteen hundred years and the Irisb
Bishop dying on that far away soil
rested in the secure satisfaction that the
loving eyes that watched by bis death
bed, were no stranger eyes. to i, and
that the Oneness of tbe.Church in.all
nations, rendered. to bis ]atestsurround-
ings on carth, all the affectionate at-
tributesof home. and eountry and kin-
dred. Buteven iftheso were thought ofi
in that solemn moment therewas not
absent the element of Irish .Catholic
love: Everywhereour countrymen are
to be found, and everywhere.fidelityto
faith. is the redeemingj characteristic

umongst pcrhaps niany imipulsivo irndis-
cretions. Far ronoeed from th lgroat
centres of nationni intercourse, tholrish
iii LNwfocundland I cling to thoir
coun try's ancient rites" with that lire-
enminon t deovotion proverbial of such iso-
lation; and wo mnay feci assured that the
kindly Irish look and word woro not
wantiiig in sympathy durinig tei sufr'r-
ings " unto death " of a beloved Irish
prielate.

We (10 not propose to write a biog-
raphy, the broad incidents of wIlich all
who feel interestcd already kncw; or to
trace a career il the Church which hias
ere uow stamîped itself on history. Still
less is it our object to affect.knowledge or
atteipt detait of' tic particiulars of the
important mission confided to Dr. Coi-
roy's judgmnent, and diseretion by His
Holiness, Pope Pins IX. Our news-
paper contemporaries have exhausted
speclationi on these matters, and some-
times indeed, manufactured fuets upon
wihicl to base argnment or jistify coin-
mnltary. The sunple duty devolving
on ns is to give voice te the gCeeri
sorrow for se giat a loss-
Give scorrow words; tie grief tint does ret

speak
Whispers the o'erfrauglht icart and bids it

breatk-
AndoveryIrishheartin teDominion te-
day-all oir this Continent and a t homo
as well-feois a grief for tic death of Dr.
Conroy, comnimensurate with the great
joy with which his elevation by the
lPontiff, and his advent te those shores,
were hailed by the " sea divided Gacl,
little more than a ycar ago.
Wioamongstuis does notremomber that

bright Summer inriiig wlen radiant
with health and hope and happiness, the
Delegate Apostolie reaclied our city of
Montreal; the benignity of saintsbip on
bis mnanily brow ; ý the pride of race, on
encouutering such an Irish welcome as
was accorded hing, illuminating the ex-
pressive oye; the high enthusiasnm of
his lofty mission indica.tedin the.dignity
of carriage and the expression ef every
feáture. ,That day. ail classes and all
creedsjoined in respoctful salutation.
There -was sunshine.inthe heavensiand
surnShinein-men's hearts Thercr'as
mingled in the ovation a declaration of
attachmen t to the person. of, theSover-
eign IPontiff,;who had like the confessors
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af'ald oandur'ed porscen lion for' Canscionco
andi Consistency's sakevi tih a manifesta'
tion oi national affectionato respect foi'
the lrish Bishop, the chosen 'epresenta-
tive of lis Holiness. We of' the lrish
-naIe iand raco felt a kiidling pride Oina-
tionhood in the selection of suîci a inan
for sncb an offico; and it seeins but yes-
terday when the writor of this iade-
quato tri bute ta the greantman's memory,
penned, by commission of lis follow
citizenus, the words of welcoming gratui-
lation to his Exccllency. Thie tine and
the words coine back to us with solein
sign ificance. One day grected in tri-
umph-the next Sa to speaki mour'net
with a grief that can find no adequato
utterance 11.How sad ly now soind those
vords o' joy:-" For sympathy in the

day of distress the Pontifl' gives us
honor in the dlay ou jubilation. The
selection of your Excellency as Delegate
Apostolic, wo regard as : graceftil and
grateful recognition oflireind's fidoli ty;
ant ln givn affectionato volcomîe to
the Biisop of Ai'trngh, we accord :ev-
erential honaige ta the Ablegate o
Rome. .Will youiî Exceliency therefore
generously accept our Irish welconic
and congratulations. We speak for the
Irish race in this Canada of ours-far'
those wvhoso best patrimony is their
religion, whbose history affords a bright
eia of which thei' countrymen may bu
proutd, wh en Irishîn eonwre the teachers
of Europe, whon our ancostors were
reckoneti amon the Doctors and
Masters of learning, giving literature
and civilization to Christendom-We
speak for the Irish people who, in the
selection ofan Irish prelate foi' the all
important and delicate distinction of
Papal Ablogate feel a pride in the re-
vival of a traditional glory as -n the
existence of present fane. With
full hëarts, hopei'ul inemories and glow-
ing national pride, the Irish Catholics o
Mdnti'eal give to your Excellency again
a cordial cead mile failta, accompanied
by prayer that the:high dutiesentrusted
to your guidance and disc.retion may ir
their progress 'and results subserve the
best intere'sts of the Church'and tend to
the greater glory ai' God."

Anwvall is over 1 The highYmiss
ion th'esolemn 'duties-the populai
onthusiasmi-'-the torh-ilight welcomei

h-ai t ho m ùnifestations of Ir'ish 'jidu

and Irish gratulatión-all the respon-
sive eloquence of the Ablegate to the
enthusiastie greetings 'Of his country-
mn-all possed away 1 save the memory
of grcat doeeds greaty performed, and
the hopeful confidence inspired by the
thought that while we moarn a national
loss the good Bishop gone fron us cn-
joys bis eternal reward-

"Mortalitate relicta, vivit iminortalitate
intdut us."

S. J. M.

10W TO REA) PROTESTANT
HISTORLES.

oa. il.
In the early part of his priorate Prior

Richar: after the mannor of his times
cranted leavc to a certain Jcw and his
brother to sottle in Dunstable, and to beý
thore und'er his (Prior Richard's) pro-
tection. This act' of toleration our
author duly narrates with the usual
allowance of siurs, inuendos, imputa-
tions of iterior motives, vith which
Protestant histories so largcely abound.
The compact between the Prior and the
Jew is curious. In it license is given
to Fleming, the ,Tw of London, and
Lo, his son, with thoir families and
servants to go, corne and dwell in the
town of Dunstable at their ease and
peacea, untroubled and honorable, and
tiere to pursue their luere lfaithfully,.
according to the custom of the Jews;
and the Prior promises to mai ntain them,
in the town according to reason; as
though they were his own tenants. This.
license and this protection was ta be
paid for at the annuial price of two silver
spoons, each weighing twelve pennies.
This is a specific bargain with duties
and obligations on both sides. At first
sight and viewed by the light of our
modern institutions it may -appear
strange that Fleming the .Iw, sh ouldc
before being able to live in Dunstable
be obliged to en ter into suîch a compact,

i and we know not whcther our author
has narrated !the circumstance with a
view ta plaeing this effect of strangeness
prominently' before his readers. The
strangenessihowcver willidisappear af ter
a littie considei-ation In the first place
Fleming, 2. th e Jet,(was treatedo an pre.

e Ciself'the same terms as his neighhors.
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the Christian burghors of" .Dniistable.
.By the terns of the ccm.pact he was te
be maintained according to reason, as
thougi lie w'ere Prier Richard's tenant.
Now the freo burglhers of Duinstable
wvere nothing more. Dunstable be it
remnenbered was a highliy favored town,
and sooth to say%. it was fivored becauîse
of its former bad behatior. The old
pagan town of NM agio-intun had long
ago gone to ruin, its ruins had become
overgrown with trees and brusiwood,
which in their turin had becoie the
haunt of ontlaws and robbers, who on
due occasion sallied forth on any
wealthy travellers, w-ho mnight find it
necessary to pass that way along the
great northcrn road, long before built
by the Romians, and called Wntling
street.

To obviate this ienry I., hit lpol a
plan vhich even in these days would be
deened " smart practice." and w-hich is
certainly a nove idea in police regula.
tions. Hlenry determined to turn this
den of thieves into a town. For this
end lie caused proclamation (advertis-
ing was not yet in vogue) to bc made
throughout the kingdoni, that aIll mn
who would comle to live in his new town
should have their land at the rate of
twelve pennies per acre, and should on-
joy as freemen of the town all liberties
and immunities throughout all parts of
Engiand, which the city of London or
any other borough in the kingdom had
enjoyed from old time. Eventually the
King founded a priory of canons reg-
ular in the town, and then gave town
and townsmen and all to the monastery;
in other words the Prior became King
as far as Dunstable was concerned. This
explains the Jew's silver spoons; he
was paying rent to the King; in the
person of Prior Richard it is truc ; but
still to the King. And what is more he
was paying a very -small rent for so
many privileges.

Again, if Fleming, the Jew, and his
son Leo, had te pay a silver spoon each
to Prior Richard for all the privileges of
Dunstable, they were at least exemptfron
taxes, so that instead of thé hardship
being on the Jew's side the hardship, if
any, was on the part of the burghers.
This our rotestant historian in his
hurry, forgot to point out. Protestant
historians are often- in a similiar hurry

whIlen writing Catholie history; es-
peciaî lly if this hi-r'y will allow a liso
impression detriintal te Catholicitv to
arise. We had hoped bettor things from
ai mn:îî iho had tr:ed îDunstabIe back
to the Roinî town of Magioviitumni.

This iimuiiinity of the Jewsfrom tax-
ation is a matter. which requires to be
reimeinbered in our estiiate of the treait-
ment tlhey reeeived in the Middle Ages
and yet it is astonishing hoN littie at-
teition it receives froi :a certain class
(the hurried class) of writers. In Eng-
land, in fact, the Jew was a1 peculiarly
privileged iidividial, and if at timles tho
populace illueated him, anîd rose ujp
agai nst h ii, h is very imiiiiunnities and
his arrogant and impudent assertion of
themn, were oftenl the cause of his
trouble.

The Jew kiow fuil well that royal
policy had exemnpted him firon the con-
mon taxation and the coninon obliga-
tions of Englishmen; and that ho was
exempt even fr-om the jurisd ictions of
the commnon law. Usurer, extortioner as
the realm ield him to be, and as he un-
dotbtedly vas, the royal justice would
secure iimn the repaymient of his bond.
Ho was a royal 4 ciattel " and he knew
that a royal commission would visit
with leavy penalties any violence
againstI " the King's chattels." The
ed King actuiliy forbide the conver-
sion of a Jew to the Christian faith.
That would inmediately have made him
a subject and the Red King w-ho was not
overburdened with either Christianity
or liberality look-ed upon that as a poor
exchange, which would take from him
a chattel and give hin a sulject.

How insolent this consciousness of
the royal protection made him, wc learn
from a case in Oxford in the reign of
the Third Edward. At Oxford as else-
where, " the Jewry " was a town within
a town, with its own language, its own
religion and its own laws its peculiar
commerce, its peculiar dress. No civil
bailiff could enter it ; the church itself
w-as poverless to prevent a synagogue
from raising up in haughty rivalry over
against ber christian temples. Prier
Philip of St Frideswide complained
bitterly of a certain Hébrew w-ho stood
at his door as the procession of the Saint
passed by, moeking the ceremonies
and beliefs of.the church toe whichthe
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processionists bolongod. At the usual
procession of studonts and citizons on
Ascension Day, 1268, a Jow suddenly
burst froin a group of his coirades
in front of the synagogue amd wrench-
ing the crucifix from its bearer trod it
under foot. But even in presnce ofstuch
outrages as these, tho terror of the
erown shelterel the Oxford Jews from
any burst of popular vengeance. The
Jew was, as we have alr'cady said, Ila
royal ciaittel," and the astute barghcrs
of Oxford know full well the complote
imnnunity from ail law and order that
ilet implied .

Ail this is necessary to be taken into
consideration in oui' estiiate of Prier
.Richard, in his relations with Fleming,
tie Jew. Withoiit it in fact we cannot
proeerly w'eigI the " silver spoons."

BuL then our Cornhill historian in his
Aurry did not wish us or any one else te
weigh themri properly.

TKE SIEGE OF CLONMEL.

110W THE 31UNSTERMEN TIIRASIED CROM-
WEL' S AltMY.

Clonmel, situated on the River Suir,
County Tipperary, is one ef The Most
important inland towns in Ireland,
Like cvery town iii this unfortunate
island, it has a history te tell of English
cruelty and barbarisn. It bore the
brunt of battle againstCronwell and his
remrseless soldiers in the South, and
gave the Protector the greatest drub-
bing lie over got lin Ireland. After the
reduction of Kilkonny, Cromwell, with
a large army, sat down before Clonmel.
Major-Genieral O'Neill was in possession
of the city, and garrisoned it with a
reginient of the Ulstor army, number-
ing about fifteen hundred mon. Tho
English, with their heavy siege guns,
immediately commenc.ed operations.
O'Neill, however, nothing dauntod,
made frequent sallies, causing the on-
emy àe much less, that Cromwell grow
tired of the business, deeming it a dis-
grace to leave the town untaken, the
more so, as he knew that 'te army
commanded for its relief by the Bishop
of Ross had been defeated by Lord Brog-

hili. Among ONeill's treops, howeve-,
thcre was a traiter named Gerald Fo-
nell (the name sounds Englisli), who
was a major of herse, and this false-
hcarted villianl contrived to enter into a
corrospondence' with Cromwell, who
proposed to give him fivo liundred
pounds storling and a full pai-don, pro-
vided that he would, on the night of
the Sth or 9th of May, open anc of the
gales on the north side of the town to
live lindred besiegors. Fonnell accepted
th proposal, and on the night agreed
uipon, drew off the detachment ofUister-
mon whao had charge of that particular
gate, and replaecd thenm withi a party cf
bis ow'n.

Now, it so lappenled on that night,
O'Neill couild take no rest, for lie know
that a crisis was at land, and he ac-
cordingly resolved ta make a personal
inspection of the various posts. On
reaching the gate from which the Ulster
troops haîd been withdrawin, it occurred
to him that tlie was saine treason
brcwing, and lie lest not a moment in
sumnoning Fennell te bis presence.

YWîhy, air," demanded the General,
have -you not obeyed my orders?

Coine diselose the whole tru'th or you
are likely to pay dear for it." .Fennell
then promised ta reveal the whole con-
spiracy ou condition that the General
vouild pardon him. Tell the trnth
frecly," replied O'Neill, " and you may
count upon my forgiveniess." Fennell
then confessed that he had agrecd to
open that particular gate to five hun-
dred of the eneny, and no sooner was
the Genoral aware of this than he
ordered strong reinforceients ta the
various posts, and an addition 'of five
hundred mon to the gate in question.
Ail this wvas done ioiselessly, and at
the appointed hour the gate was opened,
but no soaner had the last man entered
thanî it vas securely shut.

The Irish thon fell rpon them and
overy man of the five hundred was eut
to pieces. The soldiers of O'Neill were
the old veteFrans of Roe, his father, and
had fought at Benburb and Letterkenny,
and knowing well the treachorous and
savage n'attire of tho enemy, snlaughtered
them- without morcy. Disconcertd
and angry at this unexpected issue,
Cýomwell ordered up the battering guns,
breaahed the wall and made it assail-
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able for horse and foot. O'Neill, how-
evr, lest no tnie in causing a counter-
scalp and a diteh to be made right
opposite the b'eaeh, and he also drow a
strolg body of musketeers into the
houses ying iear the walls, who opened
a gallant fire on the assaiflts as thoy
advInced.. The assault now began in
right earnest, the Cromwellians never
thinking of the ditch and counterscarp
whichl barred thir progress, and so val-
iantly did the Irish bohave on that awihl
ight, thait thiey thiree several Cimés

boat c isailants with terrible
Clamage. Resolved, however, to wii or
lose ail, Cromwell poured his masses
pell-imll into the ditch where they w-ere
slaughtored by the Irish without nercy
for fully four hours wa-ry o
Tyrole ias a.1bly conded by t ring-
ng slogan of Tippeiary, and together

they cut iito the Eiiglish ranks, until at
last, unable to withstand the charge of
the Irish, the Croniwellians rushed back
through the breacl into thlir camp,
eaving the Irish in possession of the

town they se gallantly defendd Their
genoeral tried to rally them for one
charge more. but they w-ere afraid to
enter the yawning bi.each, aiid Cronm-
well, unable to conceal his admiration
for the Irish, declaredl tile were "l in-
vincible," Mkuinding that auy further.
attempt night compromise his army,
he withdrew te his camp, leaving
O'Neill the breached and bloody wall.
On that night the gallant general called
a council ofwar, and,finding that the
generals had exhausted their aminuni-
tion and provisions,ho marchod quietly
out of the town by the old bridge, and'
crossing the mountains, procceded to
Waterford : noi was it tili the next
m orning when a deputation of towns-
men waîted on him in his camp, that
Cromwell knew of the retirement of the

allnt enralwhomhe recommended
as a Ibold soldier." With how much
truth has Whitlock wri tten on this siege,
'that Cromwell at Clonmel met the stout-
est enemy ho had eVer encountered i
Ireland. and e@enr wias:ýseen so Lot à
storm f so long a contiuance, an so
gallantlydefended." On reaohingWater-
ford, and beiig refused adiittanc bGy
?reston, then conmanding et tbàt
Plice,, O'Neill, byfored nigaebes trne
his face to limerickii hlee-ahlan îly,

defended against Ireton, nutil agaiin bo-
trayodi on two sevorzal occasionsby Fen-
nell, ho had to capitulate. Fennell, howv-
CrIgottho dceth hadeserved, foi'liaiton
excepted him from pardon, and Caused
iim to beexecuied as a traitor to frioid

aid foe. iIe died the death of n dog,
antd se perish all traitors say we.

1BELANID AS SEEN BY AN OUT-
SIDE1Z.

T'he Edl>urgî Revielc, a poriodical
falrom partial to Ireland's right, bas
the following sufliciently fair reniarks
on English law' as folt by lreoland's people.
It acknîîowledges a sadi state Of lglisIh
misriule:

* * * Il Ireland, on the con trary the
poor are the debtors and the rieh the
creditors. The ona million f:unilies
who now (1S44) occupy the soil of
Leinster, Munster and Connauight,
scarcely know the existence of the
civil law courts except as the sources or
processes, distresses, and ejectments.
Thera are niany parts of Ireland in
which a driver aind aprocess-server-( the
fornier, a man whose profession it is to
seize and dr-ive off the cattle of
the tenant w-hose rent is in arrear);
the latter, (an agent for the prtipOse
or ejecting hin), for'm regular paits
of thie landlord's establishment. Thora
Ine some in which the driver whether
enployedl or not, receives an aniu-
al paymient from every tenant. On
M-any ostates eve'y tenant is served
eve1ry year with a notice to quit, fo the
mere pnrpose of keeping him at the
landlord's mercy; and on still more
the nbatenebts for rient which every
laudlord must occasionallymaka, in-
stead of being absolutely remitted, are
kept in legal forc to be used when any
motive, pecuniary, or political, or per-
sonal, may induce the landloi-d.to exact
then.* We have now beforus (3rd
IReport on the Poor Law Enqnir-y) a
return of the electmenîts actually tr'ieçl
il 13 ont of the 23 counties cônsti-
tuting the South liélnd, during
the seven yeas ending i 1833; and
they alnount. te '036 The more

mDoes thiepractice throw ariy ight n the
miùrder of theliEari of Leitrim? ?
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names of the cases form a folio of 213
eloscly printed pages I

It is impossible that a law, of which
theso were the effcots, could be cpuMtrla,
covcn if its objects were just, and i(s exe-
cution impartial. It is scarcely noces-
sary to reimnind the ronde hor these
suppositions are froi the truthi .Duing
mnany generationis (a porio(l suficient.
to form'1n the charaictort of a iation) the
principal object of the civil law in Irc-
was, mot to ronder justice betwcon man
and imai, but to sedlce or force the
great majority of its inhabitants to
change thcir reli gionl. For this pur-
pose the Catholics were excluded froi
the liberaIl professions, froin the univer-
sitics, fron public oflics, foibiddcn to
edticate tlei r chikdien, to purchase lanîd,
to engge in trade, by being excluded
fromi the corporatiiots wlieh hd a
commercial monopoly--foirbiddncii, iii
short, to bc aniiy thiiig but the serfs of a
]rotestant aristocracy. The meekest,
/tuniblestpeople would have hated a law

hich sceied to exist imci'ly for the
purpase Of opprossing or convcrtinlg the
Catholies, and for securinîg to the Protest-
amit landlord his rent, to the Protestant

loegyman uhis tithe.
The eriiiiiial law is, ifsuchl a thing bc

possible, an object of still bitterr dotest-
ation. In the first place it is the suip-
port of the civil law. When the one
orders a distress or an ejectment, the
other compels obedience. Il the second
place, the criiimil law has long been
the punisher of ncts, in tleiiiselves, ino-
cent or m1entcrioius. Within living mcm-
ory, it punlishmed the Catlolie priest for
perforlning the offices of religion the
Catholic teacher who ventured to give
instruction; the Catholic parent who
sciit a child abroadi to receive the cdu-
cation whieh 'was dcnied to huiim ut
home; and the Catholic pilgriim who
visited the spot sacured to Iiiii by its
associations. Ini blind imitation of the
English inodel the ordiary jurisdiction
.- (of the courts) both civil and criinin-
ali, was given to the local aristocracy,
and thus the Catholie tenant found in
his jidge a Protestant landlord.,

Whiat inisery does the vicions mai
secretly endure l-Adver-sity I liow bluint
are aIl :the arrows of thy quiver, in con-
parison with those of guilt I

GEOIRC4E rIV. AND CATHOLIC
EMNCIPATION.

The followimg chaactonstic letter of
King Gieioge, to Addington, the Speiier
of the HBouse of'Commons, expresses iii
titnistakable, if' iot very grammatical,
terms, that mnIiarchi's idceas of' civil and
religious liberty:

QuE.N's Hious, J .20'rn, 1801.
"The Speaker cf e Hliuse of Coni-

mons, I trust, is so sensible of the high
regard I have for the upriglhtneas of his
charactor, as wel of his atbility and
teipcr ii the filf ilienit of his public
trust, that lie Nill not bo siurprised at
my desire of coin muinicatiiig te him the
very stioing apprehensions conceive,
that the maost mischievious mieasure is in
conmteîmplationî to be brotiglit forward in
tlie fir'st session of the parliaincit of the
Un3itei Kinglonms, andfl this by oe styl-
inîg himself a frieicld te administration

f inean Lord Castlereagh ; this is no
less tati the placing of the Ronait, Catho-
lics of the Kingdoin in ai equal state of
right to sit in both houses of parliamient,
and hold offices of trust and emolumnent
with those of the Established Churc/t. It
is suggested by those best infornied
thiat Mr. Pitt favours this opiinion. That
Lord Grenville andI Mr. Duniidas, do, I
have the fullest p·oof; they have in-
tiamated as much to me, who have cor-
tainly not disguised from themi my ab-
horreitce of the idea and my feeling it a
duty, shoukt it even be broughit ferwaird,
publicly to express my disapprobation of it,
and thtat no coisideration could ever
mnake me give consent to whuat, I look
upn as thie destruction of the Estab-
ishmedl Chure lwhiah ; by the wisdon
of pai'liamentI, Tzas well as my prede-
cessors, have becen obliged to take an
oath, at oir coronations, to support.

" This iclea of giving eqtal rights to alF
Christian churches, is contrary to the
law of every foin of goveinnient in
Europe; foi', it is well knowil that ne
quiet could subsist where theire is nota
elchcsetablished,"

(Tlis is ver'y honest and vory plain
as to its real mening on the-part of
Enlglanld's Kiig, but it is as intolerant
as it is nîtgr'amiînatical. His Majesty, in
the last sentence but one, has in reality
said exactly thd opposite to w'hat h
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wished to say-" could over iake me
give ny consent te what I look upon as
the destruction of the 'Established
Church ; w'hich, (destruction of the
Establishied Chrch 1) by the wisdom of
Parliamîent, 1, as well as mny prede-
cessors have beon obligcd to take an
oath at our coronations to support.
Surety, ho does not wish te ailin that,.
by the wisdom of parliainont. ho a mi
his predecessors had been obliged to
take an oath to su pport the destrneon
ofthe Estabishedl Chuch ? King GeoCge
was, cvidently, as liberal in his political
ideas as in his graminair.]

PERfiLS OF A YOUNG MAN.

FATIIERB ]UIIY.

The danger of procrastination mn
spiritual amendment, my dear bretbren,
is the subject of our thloughts to-day.
First of al lot us censidri it frm the
standpieoit enof ourown passions. Dearli-
belovCd, you al O you zticnow that we
are ail nade up of two distinct natures
or elements of being, namely, the soule
which is a spiritual eleimeit, spiritual
in its sese, imnmortal from the moment
of its creation by the very necessity of
its being: and the body, which is a
moe brute, for I shal spcak of the body
as a mere brute. Man woiuld be a brute
but that he happons te bave in him al
soul, a free will, and intelligence which
are the attributes of his seul; nid wc
nay, ns far as the body is concerned,
speak of it as a mere brute. Now, such
being the component elements of maln's
existenCe, therc are certain passions,
inclinatiens, weaknesses, and propens-,
ities which belong te the soul, anid
which are of necessityspiritual, because
the soul in which they dlwell is a spirit;
and the passions thnt belong te the body,
which are of ncecssity brutal, because
the thing in which they dwcell is a bru-
tal thing.

The passions of the soul are spiritual,
its weaknesses arc spiritual-doubt, in-
constaney, envy, the craving foi
revonge, the sense of anger, that malkes
every power of the soul rise against an
enemy-the craving of avarice or covet-
ousness-these are the passionsof the
souland thàerea mny more Among
the passions of the body are the lustful

desire of impurity, common to manl, and
the pursuit of drunkonness, liceatios-
ness, and sensuality in every forn-
these are the passions oftlie body. LNow,
every sin that man coMMits he coumits
threugh eli passios et thesoul ei body,
and, in ct w-ien the Seriptuire emne-
ates our sins it only tells us Our passions
Pride is a sin, but it is aIso a passion i
hust is a sin, but it is ailso a pission o
the body ; angel is a sin, but it is aIse a
passion of the soul. Sin means iothiing
else than passion indulged in, passion
eoiqueri ng, passion asserting itself over
the law oGod, against the grace ot God,
the dicltates t' hman reason, againist
the very highest reason of conscience
and soul in the ouilighteiu nia i-it is
sn and nlothing more. Whliat, tbllows,
Iny dearly beloved: It follows tlat aniy
uman wlio wisles te deal with his suns
has only to turn t lis passions aiid te,
deal with them. Anly main l wishes
to la y his hands oni his sins has o1ly te
lay his nhands on his passions. Any
maIn who wislies te rooft out cf his soul
any one or any mniber of sins, niust
lay hold of lis passiols, and tear tilem
out aid if lie is net able te tear tiei
out by the roots lie mîuust cut thmei dowuî,
se that tholiglh the poisoned root is
there, no fruit of its sintI exnbernuc
shall bc allowed te spring froin it.
Therefore it was that Urban VI, in
philosophie vords, cried ont A grant
Ie, O Lord, grice te expiate iny of.
fences"-thlat is te say wipe out iuy
past sis, Mid te subdue My passions;
that is te say, te avoid future sin New,
dearly beloved, those passions-I speak
of thema whether of tme mind or body-
are innate witi us, they are borni with
us, they don't develop themselves for a
while, but they are there. A little
child, for instance, in its earliest infain-
cy, does net devoelop its passions, but if
you watch it for only a few mnthis
you will instantly. see the yeung pas-
sions growing up-anger begins to show
itself, and the ifantile per-ersity of the
child even at its mother's breist is the
inTantile anger anld.passiol l e strng
bodily passions are uiideveloped until
the littile child arrives at a noie ad-
'vanced age, and thon, for tlie tii-st tine,
the blod begins to boil with n impure
hent, the passions and appetites of the
flesh begin t develop themniselves, and
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the cli Id thatyesterday was unîconîscious
of npurity wiill to-day forin a meaning
in tho oye it throws ai n in punre objoet;
the clild th1at yesterday knew not the
liniliing of iniquIity finds a thr-iil ofr

pleasure ii tlie toIIch of' soiething
grI-atif'ying te the sehnses. The passions
nie raiscd nid grow witi ouir gro'wtl,
and wlhetlier the be good or cvil they
cannot b entirey eradicated. Th1ey
canlnot bo ent-irely pulled out of us,

diluento tlie child, no mattrci. how caro-
filly, in tlio way ofmlinility, and there
will still be iii its soul te riot ot prido;
guI:aud tlie young child, ne imlatter low
enreful ly, forti t-y it, ini the way nof pnîit-y,
youi mae iiim plire is l il nigel of Cod,
but uînt.il lis dying day the poison will
bo tiere, and if onl;y allowed tO spri ng
up, wilIl yield t-lhi btteri frui t, oflîst, Ilicnî-
tiotusness, aund slhame, Tiey arc a poi-
tion of' eour* natuire, thicy are a part of us,
and St. Augistine, one of the greatest of'
tli Clîurch's tnelics, goes so far ns te
say te us tiat if any man wisics to bc
saved lic iuîst bo savedc threough his
palissions; thîat is by the cuttiingr dowi,
bmrni ng and conquering -o 0ur bad pas-
sions and t-le developmnt of the best
passions of the soul and body, NoN,
t-le iature of these passions is tli, thlt
wnlîci taken in band in carly youth,
wn-l they are not alwed te grow and
fix ticmsclves dceply.ii our Iarts, and
te dovelop in our eharacters and set
their stanip and soal on our bodies-if
wooniytakethemin timo, bforothey lo
il t-bis, thcy arc casily dlt- with. But
if we allow t-hei te fester and fester
thoscivoes in ouir lives, to shape oui
views, to aniniato oir intentions, to
guide oui intclligec, to direct our
corporal notion-ite more difficult and
almost impossible it will bo te eiadicate
or eut down these passions. It stands
to reason. À prident gardener in
charge of a beauîtifuil gardon goos about
and examines freqiietliy the garden
fron end te end. If he finds a wvecd lie
plueks it out. He does not wait for iL
te grow and blosso i and form i ts soed ind
multiply, and so defrin his gardn-
no, lie plucks it up in tho sp-ing-time
ani carts iL awvay where it vill die 'If
lie fids a little nettle growing ho fear-
lessly tales it it in liand, beeause in its
first sproiting it wont hurt hlm, all lie
bas to do is to pluck it up fearlessly, it

lias net yet devcloped its horns anld can-
not hui .himîî. if a young sapling is
growinug wher it sIhouild not gr'ow, lic
takes it in his hand and roots it up
But if lie [caves it foi- a whilc, if lie
vaits for cvei n flow mioitlis, the sapling
las groiwn stroing, ho cannouit iove it;
lie mîust dig arounîcd it aid put lie ax to
its root-that wlich was easy lias bo-
come a seriouts difliculty by neglet. Se
witlh tlie passions. If we oIllow our
pride, eou- d islike te 0r neiglbor, Our
dccp cnvy at tlic prosperity of' another,
mir focliiig of angm r, our rankling ftel-
ifg f disliono te oirselves, oir seisu-
liiity. ear tcidcICy to impurity cir te

aniy otirc bruital excess of tlie body-if
w%'e allow it to romain iii us uicorreted,
uiripî ov'ed, every single day that
passes over oui hads adds to tlie difli-
culty of' eour ever rooting it up11 How
ti-e this is !

Thic youg manu wlo begins lis carcer
of dissipation ges ut foi tie first time.
After being brouglit up by a hoily aid
pious mnother-kcpt in restraint, firn
but genîtle, by a loving fat- he ught
up in tlie best selool-iio pains spared,
ne nioney stinted-theyoiing man goes
out; lie nust go ont sometimo or
anotlher' ta earn his brend; ho is put
into lis first sitîuation eitlier in a trade
oi in a profession, and is loft completely
his own iasteî-. :Ie is nîow frec, com-
pared w'ith wliat lie was. By legrces
li ialls into ways of dissipation. He
n cets companlions reckless liko hiniself--
young, thoughtloss, careless. They bring
liiiim fi-st to the theatro; frein the the-
atre to soie iiight-liouise wihere they
have supper, which he is delighted with
from its novolty ; lie is led bite the
streets, and there, under the flaîing
limphiglit, secs his first vision of sin-
swoot to the oye in ali the tinsel of its
borrowed beauty, sweet to tho senses of
bis body, for he is buit lay-and ho falls
into his flrst sin. Tliese passions are
growing every dayini strenîgth,intncusity,
and in the ditlictilty of ever being sub-

utid or eut down with us. With the
growth of mInI gro'wIs lis passions, and
strange te say, wlhen a man bas coine
to the climax of his humanity, and
beginîs ta go down hill, while overy
other power and enrgy of body begins
to decroaso and ta fail, there is onîly
one thing that goes on increasig, and
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that is the strength of bis unholy pas- part of the business is, that if science
Sions; so that th]o iai of seveity is faid civilization have alile failed in pre
more passionate, more enslaved than sence of The Colorado, so have "liberal
when ihe was only ift-then ho w-as in institutions." None but a Tartiar Khan
tle prime of his life. Teli me, oh o- an 1mporor of Riussia will over be
brothors, areyon Christian mon dowered equal to the occasion., LiberIlisi,
with the glorious liberty of the children limi t-d nonarchy and four years' par-
of' lod, are you going to lie down in liaments have boee weighed andi fouind
the slotlu ne noss and weakness of your wanting. A ukase for tha unvarsal
sins, and ta allowN oery sin t'o coU world not to plant potatoes for two
around you until you are unable to years is lie only institution bio
more haud or foot? Oh, my brethren, which his bcotle-ship will over succimib
let us this nihi-t break those chains ti-at it may be n melhucholy consideration
cluster round us and east those bonds for the man ofscience and for -lie lover
away fron us. Lot us break thoso chains of liberal institutions, but it will he
-it is God alonecan do i t. He who raised found uforunately too t rue, that a
ILaz:arus from the gri-ave fair and beau ti- retin t absolute monarchy and p un-
fuil to the ye-le alonie Can do it, who siaw-ismn is our only reiedy againsit a
said ta the main w-ho w-as paralyzld, I degraded anid degrading beetl.
say- to lice arise. He will say tle saime
to youî and to me, bi- lie will only say Speaking of loger Bacon and the re-
ut today. " Bohold now is the ac-cept- cent scientists, il is worthy of note ii
able tima, now is the day of salv-ation." tIe modern world's great note-boolc. fliat
Oh, let lis not allow Hinm o passay- l searcely any metaphysical contr oversy
if the blind man in the Gospel had nfot agitated amongst r-eeut philosopher
cried out " Son of David save me, lie was unknonii to thle sc-hoolmiren," (schol-
would never hav en the light. So ars of tho middile ages.) This is not our
lût us to-day pIt ouit ta JesUs, own asserio- , gen tle reader ; for to be
and His hand will, through ithe inter- plain with Vou, ofimetaphysics-like
cession of Ris Holy Virgin Mother, b Candid uil-ndýr Dr. Panrgloss' teaching-
extended to save us. we know' " fort pou de chose." It is

Miackintosh; hi msel f a great- metaphysi-
CHIT CHAT. cian, who asserts it, and he is supposed

to kow. Now, if this is true, and we
i spite of 19th centui-y science and sec no reason to doubt ii,-it proves two

civilization, " The Colorado Beotle " things:-ist, how advanced tho .ignor-
alias the Potato Bug, holds its own. anit schoolmen -were; and, 2nd, how
With a coolness and determinration thiat little progress " recelt philosophers "
would be highly commendable in a bot havc inade. It is amusing to hear tlie
ter cause, Mr-. Decmlineaitus wiith his wise ones of our grenoration discanting
inestimable family reigns supreme over on the i gnoralceo f thepast aul the pro-
our potato patebos in face of chemistry, gr-ess of tie present. I Education " and
electricity, dynamies, hyd -ostatics; and P-ogress," said Mr. Claxton, are very
the whole corpus of natui-al sciences, good vords to print on pats of butter
whilst logic and metaphysie, wbich can intended for the market. But where,
so conclusively prove ta him that lie bas (except on threse pats of butter intendcd
and can have no locum standi in the pre- for thé anarket), is this progress, if tIhe
mises, have no more influence over hii scoolmen huiidr-eds of years ago, liad
than the mathematical verity that any veighed ail our modern tlought in the
two angles of a triangle ara together balance, and found it wanting ? The
greater than a right angle. I" Paris farmer does not call bis chaif progress;
g-een," the only approach to a srit of it is the clean grain alone that he pits
ejectment, which science has:yet dared down to the progress sido:of his ledger.
to devise,»appears to be about as effec- Ien will our " recent pliilosophers,
tuai as the traditional pineh of sait for our-" moder scientists,' larn huimility?
birds' tails, and: reminds us strongly of Alas I vhat our modern world has niost
Mrs. Glass's recei pt for jugged hare- to learn is-not how much it knovs-

ñfrst catch hin." The most nelancholy but how. little.
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Whîen a cortain nonk of'the cleventh
contury (no less a personago indeod
than 'T'heodoric Abbot of St. Evroul il
Noraî'înndy,) w'ould instiuct his commu-
nity as became a good and zoalous a bbot,
that ho was, ho otten cautioned them
nagain.st idleness, and was wVont to tell
tMn this story:
. There was al monk in a certain mon-

nstery, wh wus guilty of many tians-
grossions against its rues. But ho was
a :ranscriber of books, and being devoted
ta vriting, he, of bis owi acceord, wrote
ont an eonnous volume of the divine
law. After bis death bis sout was
brought beore the tri bunal of the jist
Judge for judgn Ont; and wleln the cvi]
spiri t sharply accnsed him, and briough t
forwai-d innumneriable crimes, the holy
angels, on the other hand, showed the
book which the monk had written in
the house of God, imd countcd up the
letters of that enlormnous volui e, as a
set-ol' against a liko number af sins. 
length the letters had a mjorp it ofone,

i nst which thie doions in vain at-
tonipted te object any sin. Thoec em-
ency of the Judgo, thorefore, spared the
mnonk, and coninanded his soul to re-
tun ta bis body, and inercifuily ginnte
hi space for the reformation of bis HiM.

T a good old abbot spoko a parable,
and a good one and an apt vithl.

Mon, that is sme mon say Irelnnd is
froc undcr British ru.l And yet, she
is not as fiee in this ninctconth century,
as England was 650 years ago. Let us
soc. %Ybon King John was formally
seated on the English throne he foîund
the ruUal popuhtion of England consist-
ing of two classes, the coorls or villoins,
and the landless mon. The coorls were
frounemn Who, for military protection,
had I" comamended " themselves ta some
thogn or lord, paying for protection te
themselves and land by cortain labors
or services at certain seasons; the land-
less mon were the cotters and tbe habor-
es ilho worked on tho farin throighoiit
the year. Both were pi'otected frein
the exactions of thei' landlord in a ro-
narkable nannei-a ianner indeed
unknown, ahs, ta Ireland. Thonmbnier
of teanis, the fines, thereliefs, the se--
vices, that the lard could claii verec
entered on the court-roll of the maiaor,

a copy of which became the title-deed
of the corl or villein, hence our legal
teIi copy-hold. By this copy, alt
disputes botwncen villein and lard were
settled. But this was not all. IL was
the duty of the lord's bailiff ta sec the
engagements of the copy-lhold fulfilled.
But lord's bailiWs aronotoi ously exact-
ing ou the side of theirlord. This wias
provided for. A second officer (thei
recevo or foromnan of' the manor) was
chosen by (he tenants thtemn.selves te look
after their lierests and rights. H as the
Iriland of the 19th contiu'y ny sulch
fro' institution as this English institu-
tion of thle first halfof the 23th centuI y?
Wor lcar not. MYein, lien, may say what
they like about Ir'eland's frecedon uinder
Bitish ruo, but JIru'nd's sons of the
soi] are not as froc to-day as England's
villeins and cotters werc inI te yeari of
Grace, 1214.

The idiosyncracies of the learned are
amusiig. D. Johnson-honestold soul!-
lad mnliy. li the presence of-veal pic
with pluins in it lie inariably made a
beast of himself; w'hilst iin the presence
of ghosts he made a fool of hiiself. IL
is recorded of hii that for a long Lime
hl refused te believe in the eaIthquakc
that destroyed Disbon, whilst for a long
ti me he ref'used to disbelicUe i the Cock
Lane Ghost. The old Greck prover'b
says, "Il co cabbage-Death." One
would think that twice veal pic with
plums in it, Would incontincntly have
destroyed the good Doctor. If ho su'-
vived, it umust have beon thunks ta a
good stonach. How much of the veal
pie and pluims went to inake up the ses-
quipedalinu English, w'hich he se nuch
iffected, we know not; but if Bogcr

Bacon, and after him, our niodern
scientists, aire ta bo believed, there is
maorc connection between "what weet"
and " whIat wve say" tian is dreant of
in nost men's philosophy Roe Bacon,
six hundred and fifty years aga told the
world that " barley is potential iIshoe,"
" whcat is potentially iman and man Po
tentially wIheat.'' Following thisrea-
soning; the voal pie with pluis miust
have becone potentially Dr. Johnson,

<and as Dr., ohnson was nothing when
hov as not verbose, the veal pie vith
pluims may have had ne small share in
bis verbosity.
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Dr. Jlohnson's estimoate of Scotlandx
and Scotclhmlîeno, was certainlly non-
conuplituenltary, antd shows how etarV
ScotbChmen had conceived a love for

Sonth-*of-the-Twece in mswer t0 an
enthuisiastie North Britonwho was di:s-
canting on the " noble wild prospects'"
to bo seci in tlie lInd, Johlnson repliOd.

Yes, sir ; I believe you have a great
mnany ' noble wiil prospects.' Norway.
too, has 4noble wild prospects,' and

pla 11ilis remllarlable toi prodigionus
'noble wild prospects' t elletm teli
you, Sir, the ioblest prospect which a
Scotchian vorer sees is the high roa:d,
that teads south of Tweed.

The good doctor hated cant in ait its
formus, and in whomsoeveîr found, and
Nas unsparing in his dennneintion of it.
His advice te a friend before beginning
any siubject, " First clear your umind of'
cant," was as clear sighteLid as honest.
ThSochman's " noble wild prospects"
in Johnson's eye were cant, for Johnson
certainly was no child of nature. So
was it also vhen he was told of a certain
dreaiv Anglo-Slxon oflicer who. from
tlie wilds of Amîerica. had written home
thus guslingly: "Here ai I frec aInd
unrestrained, amidst the rude magnifi-
cence of nature, with the Indian woman
by mny siC.: ind this gun with which I
can procure food when I want it. What
more can be desired for bhuan happi-
ness ?" This was too much for the good
doctor ; he toolk in a glance all is
cant and, guslh; and delivered himnself
accordingly. "Do not allow yourself,
Sir, to be imposed upon by such gross
absurdity. It is sad staff. It is brutish.
If a bull could speak, he iight as well
exclain, Here i amn with this cow andi
this grass what beimg ca-n enjoy greater
felicity ?

Lest any one should be intclined tc
believe (what nany of our scbool-books
woild have us suppose,) that the Eng

*ish language was crushed out by the
Norman French at the Conquest, lei
them consider this.fact : About the tim
of the accession of John to the English
throne, the English Priest, Layamuon
wrote a poem of tbirty thousand lines
in which not more than fmfty Normai
*words are found. " There was a Pries
in the land -wvhose naine was Tayamon ;

thuls rain tie quaiint old n:rrative, h o
was the son of' Lovonath ; may >lhe
Lord b gracious to hii H lie dwelt at

rnloy, a nobI cliirch on lhe bia n k of
Sovern (good il seeied to him !) near
.Radstone, vlir he read books. It
canie (0 miid to him and iii his
cliefest thouht, thal he would tell
the noble decds of Englanid, whatW
the men wore nained and welniceo
they caie who first had English
lan." Jonieyiig fa:' and wide the
Priest of Earnley found Bede and
Wall. :id thie books of St. Albat :id St.
Austin. 'lavamon laid down thbese
boolks and turi ned the loaves ; lie behold
themi lovingly; mn:ay the LoId he gra-
cious to hin ! Pe lie took with fimger
and wrote a boolk-slii, and the tie
words set together' and compressed the
three books mto6 one."

This is noble Eiglislh, and such as
imnc milht seek t imitate now-a-days
to theirl advantage, nor is tllcre more
than one Norman word in it, and thal a
doutiful one withll

lo-y little reason Catholic Ircland has
to love Eiglish rule, is shown in a few
figures. The wliole number of acres of
land ii Ireland is estimated a1t aiboit
10,400,000, 'of which 3,000,000 were
Iuproductive. This would letave ,000,-
000 of arable and pasture land. of
this 7,000,000 5,000,000 durî'ing the
reign of Charles I., were still in Cthoiic
hands. But a few short years chianged
all this. At he Lime of the passage of
the act of settioment, (tlianlks to Crom-
well and bis bitclers) 800,000 acres
onlyremained in Catholic hands, whilst
of the reinainder, 800,000 were in the
hands of the Goveraîneit, but leased to
Protestants, anfd 3,300,000 had gone to
reward the butcheries and brutalities of
Cromwell's soldiers. At the filal set-
tenieent under William of Orange only
233,106 acres of Catholic Leland 's lands
-were in the hands of Catholic Ireland's
Catholic proprietors. .And yet this is

S"progress." Sooth, twas a glorious I
evictory.

When Aristotle was asked Wbat a
n man could gain by telling a falsehood,"
t ho repliedI "Not to be credited when
" ho speaks the truthi.','
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THE TJSUITS AND TIIIEI WORKS.

The world owes to the renowned Coin-
pany of' Jesus a debt of gratituîde vhich
if, cain never' repay, even if it woull.
Nothlw%,itiistanding ilil that is said and
written just Ion about cducation, how
little do w'c hinr of' the educational
habos of the Jesuits-the mon who wee
the pioncr's in the revivaî of ar'ning
in Europo, vho published muore books,
founded mo' coll eges und schools and
show a prouder roll of illustrious naines
thai any society that ver existed.

he Order wals estalislcd in 1540.
Two ycars aftcrwads, Lainez, one of'
the five companionns of' St. natus
founded a college at Vtnic. >îing
flic sixItcon ycears upwarids of one huni-
dred colclges wer opencd in vuieus
par'ts of' Eur îopce. Ref'erriing to i s sub-
jeet, Ilaloin says: " The'y (thi osuits)
inght gratuiosly, which threw, how-

cver', un iu usonably, a sort of discîcdit
on sau-ied prof'ssors i t was found that
boys carnied more from .tho1n in six
mon ths than in two years under mastc's,
and probably foi' both of these reasons,
even Piotestants s'ometies wifltdrew
their childei fron the orinary gymu-
nasia and plnced thei in Jes' t collegcs.
No one will delny that in their classical
Iowledge, and in the clogance w'ith
which tlîoy wrote, the Order mightstand
in competition witl nny scholars in
Euliropo.",-History of Litcrature in
.Europe.

Fron this it would appear that " f'ee
cd ucation " was not such a novclty after
all. Rafnkio wr'its in soiewhat inilar
strain. "hlie education of that tiie
bcing a pircly lear'ned ono,roested exclu-
sively on the study of the languages of
antiquity. These the Jesuits cultivated
with great ar'dor, and in a short time
they had taochers among theim who
might daim to be ranked -with the rcs-
tocEs of elassie learning. Thoy lilc
wise addicted themsclves to the strict
sciences. Te wholc courso cf instrucf-
ion was given in that enthusiasti, de-
vont; spirit, which had cha'aetized
thiem froin their carliest institution,
Abovo aIl, they labored ht fhe improve-
ment of the Universities."-istory of
thec Popes, I., 397.

B3acon pronounced their mode cf in
struction " the best yet known iii the

world, and warnly expressed his regret
that so admirable a systcm of intellect-
ual and moral discipline should be cm-
ployed on the side of 'rror."-Mac-
aulay's Jistory of England, IL, 355.

The libraries of Europe bear silent
testinîiy to the lcarning of the Order.
Not only have they pubfishcd an enor-
mous nuimber of works in almost overy
deptentofliteturo, science, and art,
but thcy have rescucd froi oblivion
manuinscipt "i any a quaint ad curious
volhinc ofogotton loro"

Fathor Scelcincir, Professor of Matbe-
mliatics at Iigoldstidt, obseived the

spots " on the sui in 1611, and proved
ini a work published in 1610, fînth the
retilna is the organ of sig ht, nid that
ti hulmors only scrve to retract on the
optic nerve. l in ventd photography.
Father crimaldi discovered the iinect-
in of liht descibcd in his " Pysico-
htcifhesis de Lemuine Coloribus etride'
etc., publilished in 1655. Sir Isaaußew-
ton bcknowledges his indebtedness to
Grimaldi's work for his notions on the
su bjcct. When it w-as fonad that the
dome of'St.PteR's owing o its inmense
weight tircatciteed to crush the piers
supporting if, a Jecuit was miploycd in
'1in age famous for it architects, to de-
vise plans for strengtlicning the sp-
ports. .Another member of the Order
drnincd the J?ontinc Marshes.

The name of the late Father Secchi,
in his lifetiie, probably thefirstastron-
omci' in thc world, is Ifamiliar not oily
to men of science, but also te the gen-
eral rende. Two of his disciples,
Fathers Perry and Sidgrcaves, werc cm-
ployed by the Bitish Governncnt to
observe the recent transit of Venus in
Ker'guelc's Land. From the above it
will be clair, wc think, that the Jesuits
are no laggards in themiiarch of science,
but advance in the frontrank.

The proverb, " As is the master, so is
the shColaI," applies with peculiar fitness
to the Jesuits, loi' we finîd the keenest
intellects of' the seventeenth century
among tMir piupils Cassini was ap-
pointed .Di'rctor f the Observatory of
J.aris He discoverecd smeal of Jupi-
tors and Satun-ins satellites, detcrmincd
the rotation of J upiter', Mtai:s andVenus,
mecasured the meridian line of Paris, and,
lefî behind hi a groat number of val-
uable astronomical observations.
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vangelista Torricelli, who invented
the Baromoter, and improved the con-
struetion of Telescopes and Micros-
capes, -was also educatcd by the Jesuits,
as were Descartes, Bossuet, D'Alombert,
Voltaire, Cornòille, ?M[ontesquicu, D'Ar-
genson, Moliòre, Fontònelle, Crobillon,
and a host of others, including the
famous Francis Mahoney, botter known
as "Father Prout."

it the interests of hnianity and civi-
lization, as well ns cf Christianity, ,they
were," as Macaulay says, " to be found
in the depths of the Portvian mines, at
the mart of the African slave enravans,
on the shores of the Spice Islands, in
the observatories of China. They made
converts in regions which neither
avarice nor curiosity tem)ted any of
their countrymen to enter, iai preacheid
and disputed in languages of which no
other native of the West understood a
word. "--ssay on Ranke's Istory of the
Popes.

Macaulay again refers to thom in the
following terns: "3efore the Order
had existed a hundred vears it bad filled
the whole world with memorials of
creat things done and suffered for the
faith."-I-istory of England.

No religious conmunnity could pro-
duce a list of imen sa variously dis-
tinguished ; none hiad extended its
operations aveu so vast a space; yet in
none had there ever been such perfect
unity of feeling and action. Thero was
no region of the globe, no walk of specu-
lative or of active life in which Jesuits
were not ta be found. They guicleci
the counsels of kings; they deciphered
Latin inscriptions; they observed the
motion of Jupiter's satellites; they pub-
lished whole libraries of controversy,
causistry, history, treaties on optics,
Alcaie odes, editions of the Fathers-
madrigals, catechisrns and lampoons.
They were to be found in the garb of
mandarins superintending the observa-
tions at Pekin. They were to be found,
spade in hand, teaching the savages of
Paraguay the rudiments of agriculture;
yet whatever might be their employ-
ment, their spirit was always -the same
entire devotion ta the common cause,
the same absolute obedience ta the
central authority. one of them had
chosen bis dwellingglace or his voca-
tion for himself. W'hether the Jesuit

should live under the Arctic Circle, or
under the Equator, wheter ho should.
pass his life in rranging goms, :nd
collating manuscripts nt the Ýatican, or
in pcrsuading native barbarians under
the Southern Cross not to ont each
other, wore matters which ho left witlh
profoinîd submission to the decision of
others. If he was wanted at Linia, he
wras on the Atlantic in the nlext fleot.
If his mîinistry was noeded in sone
country where his life was mare insecuro
than that of a wolf, wý'here it was a crime
ta harbor him, where the heads and
quarters of fis brothon fixed in the
public places, showed him what he had
to expect, he went without remon-
strance or hositation to his doom. Nor
is the heroie spirit yet extinct. Wrhen,
in onr tinie, a terrible pestilence passed
around the globe, when in somo great
cities, fear had dissolved all tha ties
w-hich holc society together, when tho
secular clergy hiad forsaken their flocks,
ivhen nedical succor vas not to bo
purchased with gold, w-hn the strongest
natural affections had yielded ta the
love of life, even thon the Jesuit was
found by the pallet,'which Bishop and
curate, physician and nurse, father nd
inother, had deserted, bonding over
infected lips to catch the faint accents
of confession, andi holding ta the last,
before tho xpiring penitent, the image
of the crucified Reclemer.

Alnost immediately after the foun-
dation of the Order, that illustrious
Christian hero, Francis Xavier, the
"Apostle of the Indies," started for the
Enst. He travoled thr'ough India,
Malacca, the Philippine Islancds, Ceylon
and Tapan. To Father Ricci 've are
indebted for the first worlc published on
Chine. He and his companion, Father
Schall, gained a footing in that country
by utilizing theirý scientific knowledge
-astronomy, hydrography, mathema-
tics, ancd cloelc-mnaliig. They bogan,
as Rianke observes, vith natcmaties'
and ended with roligion. Tho accuracy
with which they predicted three éclipses
of the moon in 1610 and 1624 rnised
thom inmensely in the estimation of
the Mandarins, is the native eastrono-
mors woeo about an hour at fault on
each occasion.

Ricci sent the Emperor a striking
clock, whichl he had mado, and -vas
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invited te Peckin in conseqetnco. Sciall
concit((ted the public matieittical
school il ltat city, compiled the calen-
dar, aind was cr'cated a Mandarin. Fonur-
tece volumes of is writings in Chinese,
of which l:nguago lie acquired a >erf'ect
inastery, are.preserved in the \ atican
librar'y.

In America conquests givo place te
missions, and inissiois give birth to
civiTlization. Te renowned I Redue-
ions of Paraguay" w',ere commienced in

1610 an11d floti·isie d until tlie suppression
.of the Order in 1767. The diticulties
they encountered front the Indians, the
noble efforqts they0 made te protect their
wretched roteges from the .horde of
inmous Spanish and Portlugese ad-
venituers, w'ho overrani the continent,
and the triimpliant sucecss vIich
attendcd th'ir heroie devotion and self-
sacrifice is iunpti'llclcd in the IistC'y
of tho wor'ld.

hlie follow'ing is fron the Encylo-
pSdia Brittannica:

The Iildians (of Paraguay) wcere col-
lected into villages; each village had
iLs church and iLs curate, who vas
.assistcd by ee or more priosts. The
curato was nominted by the Father
Superioi-, vho exerciîsed a vigilant
superintendence over the whole. The
curato gave his attention to religious
offices, whilo tle assistant priests mani-
aged secular matters, directing the bi'
of the Indians who cultivated the
grotnd, and training others to the
crafts of the w'eaver, mason, carpenter,
goldsmith, aintr and sculptor, for the
fino arts were by no mens noglected.
The punishmntsnÈ were mild, and( they
were always accompanied by such ad-
mtonition as a paljoent would addî:ess te a
b-child wh1om1 he is chastising. Crimes
oere in trutha'e. Privat property

,did net exist. hlie produce of the com-
niunity ras storcd n inagazines from
which each fa mily was supplied accord-
1ir to its wits, special provt'isioi'bcing
m.iade for widows and orphns'

From Chambcrs' ncyclopedia we ex-
tract the f'olleving passage on the sàie
subject:

The legislation, the adininistration
and the social organization of the settle-
ment was shaped tccording te the
nodel of the primitive Christian coen-
nun ity, or ratier of many cominiunities

uînder on adninistration and the
accounts which have been presei-ved of
its condi tion appear .te present a reali-
Yatiint of the idea of a Christian utopia.
Above ail, their establisiments in the
southern continent, in Brazil, Paraguay
incd Uraguay, and upon the Pacific
coast, in Caliornia, and in the Philipine
Islands, were missions of civilization as
much ns of" religion." "l Sir Johin Bow-
ring recognizes in the condition of the
native population of' the Philipine
Islands te tie presentt day the reslts of
the sound and jtdiciotus culture of which
the early Jesui IFathers laid the fotn-
dation." To the Order we are nclebted
for the discovery and introduction into
Eirope of Peruvian ot '"J esuit's bark."
The nane of Cinchonta was given to the
plant because in 1638 the Countess of
Cinehonlia, wife of the Viceroy of Peru,
was ctired Of ain intermittent feve' by
its uise.

We have endeavored te show, how-
ever imperfecly, and confining ou'-
selves soiely to Protestant author ties,
seme of the benefits besto wed by the
Society of Jesus on an ungi ateful world
-a w'orld which riwards tIhen, as it
did their Divine Master, with caluminy,
persecution, and eon death. " For the
greater gloiry of God," as well as for the
temporal and eternal happiness cf
others, " they sitin deligits and live la-
borious days and by way of recompentse
thete is hardly a conl'try of' Europe
''om which 3 ty ave notl at sonei tinte

or anotlier been ignominiously diivcen."
The following extract friom aniother

Protestat writor-W. H. LecCy-
whon ne one vill stspect of being at
aIll partial to Ite Jesuits, vill sLow
clearly wI tyrits atd dcespotie gov-
oriiments have such n horror of the
mwemnbeis cof tlt illhstrions Orde':
"C T mitarvellons iOeNibility of intellect
ai the profoulindkowlcdge cf' th
woldC,.that theni, ait least, ch arneCierized
thir' Oider', sooi convinced then tI
the exigenîcies of the conlit 'ere iot
toe itet by following the old prece-
dents of Vithees, and thaËit was ne-
cessary n every wvay to restrict the
o 1vergrowin powei' in the sovereigus,
Tlhcy saw, what no othrs iitlite Catho-
lic Chmheli secni te have petrcived, that

great fulu'e ~as in ste fo te
people, and they labored znith zahal
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will securo thei everlasting honor to
basten anti direct the maneipation. By
a systeni of the boldest causistry, by
the fearless use of their privato judg-
ment in. ail matters which the Church
hatid not strictly defined, and abovo all,
1b- a skillful employnent and expansion
of mnaxims of the schoolmen, they sue-
cceded in disentangling thcmnselves
froi the traditions of the past, and in
giving an impulse to liberalism wher-
ever their influence extended."-s-
tory of Rationalism i Europe, II., page
162.

IRISH RIEPRESENTATION IN THE
ENGLISH PARLIAMENT.

WC do not at present make "Answers
to Correspondents '' a departmental
feature in Tui . Han but amongst
other con templated im iiproveients is
the restoration of this popular mode of'

having a talk " vith oui- patrons. The
eneral interest attaching te the ques-

tion ofIrish Representation in the Eng-
lish Parliament induces us, however, to
anticipate our intentions and give
answer to Clan-na-Gacel's "' query
Nominally; Ireland has 105 menbers of
Parliamnent: practieaill, only 102. The
iBoroughs of Sligo and Cashel have been
formalIv disfranchised for years, because
of corrupt practices ait Elections-mnem-
bers voting for disfranchisement in the
House of Commnons having been themn-
selves. at their own contests antd with
their own constitiientcs-to our per-
sonal knowledge-amongst the most
corrupt of corruptors. Clare - the
great county of Catholic Emantcipation
-is shorn of half ber privilere, and is
virtually disfrchised. Last year Sir
Colman O'Loghlen, Bart., one of the re-
presentatives. died suddenly, and Clare,
in compliment t his services ani in
respect to his mlemîory, elected his
brother and the successor to the title,
successoi also to the honor of member-
sbip of the House of Commons. From
that day to this Sir Bryan O'Loghlen, in
his Australian home, has k-ept " ne-er
minding " the people of Clare: lie ac-
cepted office as AttorneyGeneral at
Melbourne, an'd got elected to the Colo
nial Legislature, but took no step i r
duty or in common courtesv to set hi:
Irish constituents free of theiir mosi

anemn1lous position. Parliamen t could
not dceal w-ith flic case by a ' all of the
louse," for Sir Bryn lid not complote
his mnember.shi5 by 'taking the oaths.
and his Seat." The icople of Claire
could not reeall th eir decision, as the-
ligh Sherity had madie his return: Sir
.Bryan, hiinsolf not beiig n mnember,
could not i-esign the seat by hie liction
of accepting the Chiltern .iundr'els
and thus un-tii now, weICn Mir. O'Stullivan
has Iad lthe subjcet referred to the Coi-
imittee on Elections of' the Hoeuse of
Coinions, w'ith hopo of somle way of
eutting the Gordiian kiot, Claire has hiad
for a whole Session to d16epend1l On one
repiresentativ. But thcn the uii tiri ng
zeil and earnest ability of that one iepre-
sentative made up foi' the nonchalant
ni-representative at the Aitipodes.
Lord Fralncis Conynghinn lias certainly
not detracted fro his pitent of' nobilitv
by his devotion to Irish nlationaîl inter-
csts. Ever at his post, aîid over ait sone
practical w'ork, lie. ii his unaidedl mem-
bership of Clare, did more thaln double
dIity. His Teant Protection measire,
introduced at tie opening of' the Sessioi,
wvas oe of comprenive excellence,
all the more remarikable as origiiatiiig
with on, the interests of wbose Order
lay ail the othe-wvay but its excellence
ditd not save it froni reectioi by a
Landlord Ilouîse of Commnineis ; aniy more
than his cali aid sensible couisols in
Home uile Coinf*eiences and Commit-
tees. could save tuait party froi disuiion
iand aill but disruption. 'lhc riddle of
Clare representati vill probably soon
be soved; anîd it is to be hoped Lord
Francis Coliyngham shall have a col-
leagie. w -ortly of working side by side
w'ith hiim iniid equal to the honmor of rc
preseinting snch a Côunty as tbe Clare
of '28. At this distaince, with an occan
interveniingiit may appear impertinent
to evèn suggest a naine deser'vinug of
sharing the distinction. With a host of
aspi-ants from abroad.Clare shouîld have
no difficilt- il tinding inside hir owni
borders a fit and proper person " to
stand side by side with Lord Francis, ii

- asseition and defence of popular îight
and if the atlisability of selecting a
Catholie colleague coultd be oveliookd,
iwe kinw of no naine which should findt
moe f-avuo than that of Mai-cus eano,
J. P., of Beechparlk,-ut-hori of 'Thu
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Towers ad Temples of Ancient Ire-
lantd,"--ona who, counmaencing life ls a
T or'y, bas, with the progress of thought
and timo, como to bo a Yationalist of an
advaniced type, and who, in his posiion
asaîndor'd ai Magist'ate, nevie' loses
sight of' popular interests. I n this con-
leution it mlay be stated ais a r'omiark-
abifaicht tuat in this great Catiolic
ounty .Protostantisn is no iarrieir to

promotion. Th Cla ro that elceted
'Conmnell on principle, can afford now

to look sinply to worth fo)r its patron-
age. . Lord Francis Conynghiîan the
inember for Clare, and Wiiliani Stac-

ooIe, imemubor for the Borough of
Ennis, are Protestants-and yet, Catholic
[rislinnuei are exclun siveo and intolerait in
tleir bigotr y, the revilerS of omr Creoed
and Country say

THFIE NATIVITY OF TVIE BLESSED
VIRGIN.

SEPTE31nER STHi.

Whio is.she tit conieth forth as the
iorning rising, fair as the noon, bright as
the sun, terrible ns an armay set in urrny ?
-- Canticle, chap. vi.

Two strong reasons ought to convince
ns that Mary was filled with grace from
the begiinin of ber being: first. the
dignity of Motcr of God, for whieh she
was destined; and niext, the office of
mediatrix, wIlich sue was to fulfil
between God and men. Saint Thonias
inforis us that the Lo'rd gives ta evrcry
ane a grace propotioned ta tho dignity
foi' whbicl he is intended. Now, since
Mary w%'as chosen by God to be the
MOtiher of' the Wo'd, she nust Iave
reccived graces proponionate ta the
subiinc rank to which sho wnas to be
ecr'ated ; and as thlat raink forins a
separate order, and is superioir ta tiat,
of all otiher creatures, it follows that the

raecs with whiel Mlary nas enrî'eiiced,
evei fron lier birth, incomparably sur-
passed all those which the Saints
recceivecd during the whole coursa of
thair lif. Mary her'sclf declares that
truth by the mouth of Wisdom, whon
sho says: " My abole is in the full
assenibly of the Saints," (Ecclus. xxiv.)
David said, and his words aie applied
to Maî'y, "He shall come down like
rain -pon the flece" (s lxxi);

which flocco abundantl y received the
dow of grace without losing a drop.
And h eisewhere says: ' The fonîi-
dations of' the City of' Grod," which is
Mary, "w'rc to be laid upon the
muanittuin tops;'" that is ta say, that
the bcginning of the life of the Blessed
Virgin was ta be loftier in loliness tlan
thelst years of Saints the nmost Con-
summate ini virtue. The prophet gives
as a ranson, that God was to becoie in-
carnate in lier virginal wonb; so it
was fittigg that God should give to that
Virigin, from the moment he created
her, na graco correspondingto the digni-
Ly of' tcie Mother of Gol. That is what
Isaiah, too, woulid have us understand,
wIen he says, that " in the last days
the miountain of the hose of' tle Lord
(tihat is, the Blessed Vi'rgin) shali be
preferired on the top of inoun tains, and
it sh:ill be exaltel above the hills, aid
ail nations shall flow unto it." (Isaiah,
ii.) Pope Saint G'regory applios that
psage to Mariy, who is the iontain
tlat God has chosen for his dwelling-
place; and for that reason she is cailed
in the ioly books, cypress of the moni-
tain, but of flic iountain ofSion ; codar',
but cedar of Lebanon ; olive-tree, but
fair' oliv'e-ti-ce; chosen or elect, but
elect as th sun. Sa," says Saint
Bernard, "it svas not fitting that God
shiould have any other mother than
M1ary, and it was not fittin May
should have othor son thaii Gol."

iHen)ce the loly Father said that " the
soul of Mary, after th Incarnation of
the Word, was the greatest and noblest
of'God's w'or'ks in thisworld, its sanctity
surpassiig that of all the saints and ail
the angls together; and that in view
of lier crminent digiity of Mother of
Goi in fet, at the very moment
wheni the person of the eternal Word
was, in the dceceos of God, prodestined
to beo mae nun, the nother that was to
givh.,iin huan existence must ailso
have been designated. So Mary, ii
that sublime ngiity, must have been
loaded by the Lord -with gaces, gifts,
aid spiritiual ricles; shio nîust have
participated in all eclestialtreasures.

Let us, tiený, adare the divine mnercy
in the cloice of a Mother so holy, so
augist, who ta that first title of Mother
of God, a-rcady so elevated, so incon-
preicensible, joins that of Inediat'ix
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botween God and mn i; ' which proves lito the world richer in mcrits than ail
that the Blessed Virgin, fron the first the Saints together. To such great
nomenî t of ber life, was holier- than ail sanctity lot us add that which she ne
the Saints together for the great office quired during the nine ionths that she
cfe mediatrix vhich she was te ill re- reniaired in her mnother's wonb, and wo
quired that she should thencelorth 11 m1y judge what its degree was when
possess more graces than al) mon to- she camne into the world
gother. The Fathers of the Church and Let us nîow consider how great was
the theologians agree In giving to Mary the fidelity with whici Mary imninediato-
that title of mediatrix; for the reason ly corresponîded to divine grace. It is
that by her powerful intercession and a generally received opinion; that Mary,
by lier merit ofe ongruity, she obtained in receiving the santifying grace in
for all men the signal flhvor of rCdem- the womb e her mother, received at the
tion. Jesus Christ alone is our media- saine timne the use of roason, w'ith a
tor by vay of justice, by "ciondign divine light corresponding te the grace
merit," as it is called by the sehoolmen ; with which she was cnriched ; se froi
ho offered his meirit te the eternal the first moment that thait bealutifui
Father, wbo accepted themi for our- seul was united te her body, she was
salvation. But Mary is medinatrix of illuminiated with al] the lights of divine
grace only by way of simple intereessi wisdon, so as fully te comprehcnd the
and the merit of congr'uity, because she eternal triuths.
offered te God, say the theologians, Froi that first momient, Mary, fill
with St. Bonaventure, hler mecrits foi' ofgratitude te her God, begai to make
the salvation of all min; G<xi by his available that treasure. of' grace vhich
grace accepted therew-ith the nerits of she had received. She applied lici'self
Jesus Christ, seo that aill the beiefits, all wholly to loving and pleasing God.
the gifts of eternai life that each Saint Sue loved himn with ail ber strength,
has received froin God, have becn and never eensed for a moment te unite
granted to them through the means of hersclf more and more with God by
Mary fervent ats of love. Exempt froin

Here is preciscly what. the Church original sin, she vas aise fi-ce froin
will have us understand, wben she ap- ail earthly attaeiîcments, from ail ir'egu-
plies to Mary that passage of Ecclesi- lai motions, froni al distraction, freom
asticus: "In me is ail grace of the way all rebellion of the senses which could
and of the truth; in me is aill hope of have prevented lherfrom advancing more
life and virtue. I am the mother of' and more in divine love. Thcrefere it
fair love." (Eeclus. xxiv.) That is te is that sho is called in Scripturel' a
say, that by Mary aire all graces dis- plane-ti'ee raised above the weates," e-
pensed, by the ineans of Mary are cause she was that worthy plant which
acquired the theological virtues, which ever continied growing, watered by the
arc the principal virtues of the Saints. carrent o divine grace.
Mary, by ber intercession, obtains foi Many estceied theologians say, that
her servants the gifts of pure love, fear the soul which possesses a habit of
oft God, celestial light, and holy confi- Virtue, if it alxvays coireponds faith-
dence. fully vitl the actuat graces it receives

Let us conclude that Mary, whether froi God, incesaitly produc sia nct
as Mediatrix of men, or as destined tu equal in intensity to the habit it bas;
be the Mother of the Redeemei, rceived so that it adds eac tine a new andl
a grace g-enter than that of ait ble double meirit eqal to tue suin of all the
Saints together. Even in hier Mother's mcrits previously acqui'ed. Mary,
ivombshe was, inthe sight of God, the more faithful than ail the îngels in cor.
loveliest of ci-catures :as being ali-eady 'esponding with it, secs continually
filled with imiorits, she was norîe filled increasing that prodigions gIrace which
-'ith love for God than any other crea- &ie received ivith ber beiig,beaause in
ture, who, till then, had evdrî existed. correspondin perfectly to it, vitl alil
Se that if the Blessed Virgin were born ber strength, by every act sue made
immediately afte-,her Immaculate Con- she necessariiy increased lier ineiits.
ception, she wuildeventhen have-co ne What treasures of grâce of nierit, nd
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sanctity, did not Mary bring into the rojoice, since she came into the wo-ld
world the day of her birth I Lot us, fuill o grace, not only for lier own glory
thon, rloice with her, that she was but also for our advantage.-Year of
borni s holy, so dear to God. Lot us Mgary.

oLONMACNOiSE.

Clonnacinoise, one of the shrines of
sonc of the nost valuiable atnd interest-
ing iantiqn'ina raemin s in Iaid is
Situmated on a risigi grotid, on c the cast
bink of the River Shannon, in the
baroiy ofGarrycastlo ai dKing's County
about thice mi les from Shannon Bridge,
and tel fron Athlonc. It is now but a
poor villagc though covcrCd with occle-
siastical juins, and hallowed by so many
undistinguishad graves of kings, nobles,
and bishops, as to b aptly designated
the Ioua of Ireland. ILeroes that held
perpettial fenid in life aie here, " their
wvarûa o'er,' content to slep in peace
bosido cach other.

The consecrated gronnd encloses
about two Irish acres,.on which aie the
romains of the cathedral or ancient
abbcy, (the doors of which are very
richly carved, and its nicient monu-
ments particula.ly nuncrous,) and nine
other chuiches. 1, Melaglin's chich,
built by O'àûolaghlin, Ring of Mcath,
and'to this day the burial place of that
family. 2, O'Connor's chiuch, erectei
in like nanner,, by and for the family
of O'Connor Don. 3, O'Kelly's church.
4, The churcih of Macarthy More. 5,
Mac Dorinott's church. 6, Tomnpul-
Rioipan. 7, Teamipulî-Kicran. 8, Tcam-
pul-Gawncey. And 9, Tenpul-Doulin
wvhich latter longe ontinud toe b used
as the parish chui-ch Here is, also, a
round tower in a perfect state, measur-

ing 60 foot in lieiglit-, seven in dianieter,
aid tlhrce iii the tlickness of its
walls. I ts windows fornn poin ted aiches,
whîile tie door of the clapel, whiclh has
bccin coniiocied witl it, cxhibits a cir-
culai Saxon arch. This toNer in the
vaguenoess f papulir aipellations, is
indiflrently called St. Finia's antd Mac
Carthy's, tlough nieither the saint noi'
the sovercign lad any association with
its original construction. Ther is
anothr iiitativo round tower loftier
and of greater di ensions. beiig 62 feet
iii licight, 56 ini circunference, and 3
feet, S inches in tliickness, presenting,
(if Archdall's measui'ement be correct,)
more of the castellatei aappearance tlaun
of the genuine class of routnd towers,
the more especially as it wants the
uisial conieii top. This is the one
which is popularly called O'Rorle's,
amd whose origin appears to be refer-
able to an age nuch later tlian thit of
the truc round tower achitecture. Tle
quantity of ivy with whiclh the latter is
ovi-grow, gives it a mnost picturesque
appearanlce.

Near Mac Dermott's church is a very
beatifully sculptua ed cross, of oe on-
tire stone, fifteen feot high. Ledwici
attipts to explain the figures and
inscriptions on the cross, ani attributes
its date to the year 1280. There are
other crosses of less celebWity in the
church-yard.
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On the ývestern side of the ceeietory ILLUSTIOUS IIWOMEN
aie some ruins indiflfrOetly called " The
Bishop's Palace," and " Tho Castle." TUE OLD COUNTESS OF DEsMOD.

Of the MSS. relative to this place,
therc arc extant, " A su rvey or plot BORN, A.n.'1464. DiEI>, 1601.
of tie chirch of Cloamacnoise; " also, Twice thi-ee score ycars and tei-tle

"k legendlary story of Cairbie Crom, alloted space of human life-passed over
Bishop of Clonmaciioise, and Melaghlin, the hcad of the Lady Katherine, popu-
son of the Monarch of Ireland." lu-ly knowi as the " Old Coluitess of

The deop interest, howeve-, of Clon- Desmond," belbre se yielded up lier
mnaenoise can only he felt amidst the indomitable spirit. Not only did she
moral sublimity of its own scenery.- sec lher owin genoration and that whicl
The melan:choly cold dewy tombstones, followed it die out, but the next, anid
-the awful stillness, only brolcen by the next to this again, sle saw arise.
the nurmiur of oe of the finiest rivers play out their parts in life and disaippcar.
in Eirope.-the long shadows glooming Met she lived on. A wife for lialf a
over the homes of the dead,-and above century, she becaine a widow at three
all, thec hasteniing reflections thatliallow score and ten; but, even at this latter
its humain cay, nuîst strilke upon the period, onîly lialf of her pilg'erimace was
flint-iest heart, and like the wand of accomplislhed. The princely race fron
the prophet, inelt it into tears. Hlere whom sle sprang passed before her
lies ie youith-the laughiig youth, eyes throuigl strange vicissitudes. For
that once looked confidently to a lhappy more than a century sie bliold thein
future ;this world is closed above hlim. in regal magnificence, anid power, sway-
Heie the ambition that. possibly in life, ing the countcils of their sovercigls, ant
would have wept to be bounded even acting as their i-oepreseitatives at hoine
by the wildestspeculations, is straitened and abroad; and sle lived to sec the
in a narrow sodcded pit,-the pride that chief of lier houîse an ouîtcast and a
dlazzled inII "its days of nature,'' is cold- wanderi, with a price on his head,
ly wrapt in the mouldering windiig- finally hinted down lilke a wild beast,
shmeet-the worm is nurtured in the and lis seigiiories gonie forever.
cheek whose sinile was once so joyfilly Lady KatLerin Fitzgerald w-as borin
attractive-the infant, whose lisp was :a in the Castle of Dromana, in the third
pareint's best-prized eloquence, lies year of Edward IV.e 1464. Shte was a
cradled in the premnature embrace of Geraldine both on hci- father's and
death.-The lovers--the friends--the iother's side, beinl- the dauîghiter of
relatives that worshipped each other Sir John Fitzgerald,ILord of DeCies, and
throigh life, now- haply slunberside by of Ellenl his wife, daighter of the White
side, yet know no reciprocity of feeling Kight. In 1483 she married ler kins-
-no touch of sympathy-nmo pulse of nmain, Thonas, third son of Thomas, the
kzindred. If ta al] these naturai refle- eighth Earl of Desimond, and brother of
tions the visitor superadds the hiolinmess Jaunes, the ninth Earl. The Duke of
of solitude, and magie of nmoonliglt, Gloucester, afterwards Richard III., was
lie will not leave St. Kicran's shiniiie at the Couîntess's w'eclding, and danced
withoutsome resolutiois for an amncided 'with the bride, who always described
life. himn as being sti-aigit and well-foriîed,

instead of having the misshapen body
Character is always knomi. Thîefts which historiams give iim. Not long

never enrich; alis never impoveris; after lier ma-riage, lier lshuband's
murder will speak out of stone walls. brother, James, the nint h Earl of Des-
The least admixture of a lie-for cx- mond, was basely murdred by his
ample, the smallest mixture of vanity, servant Shaun (John) Murtagli, at thre
the least attempt to make a good im- institution of another brotheîr, John.
pression, a favorable appearance--will The taiiit of blood was henceforthi up o
instantly vitiate :the effect; but speak the race, and it ncer passed awan -.
the truth, and ail nattire and ail aids The mnu-dered EarI w-as suceedecd by h y
will help you with unexpected fur- brother Maurice, who enjoyed il S
therance. honors for thiîrty-thre years. Ba-e
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Maurice died at Traleo in 1520, and was
succee by h is onîly son, who held the
title for fine years. Ho die d, leaving
no maie issue, and the honors, in) conse-
quence, devoved on tlie husband of the
Lady Kltherin, who becane, ii 1529,
the twelfth Earl of Desiond.

At this time he was in his seventy-
.sixth year, and had acquired the sobri-
quet of .ilaol, or " The 3ald." The
Countess was ton yeaîrs his junior. They
had one dauchter, andi there Vas also
living a son of the Earl's by a former
wife. This son died of tlic plague just
six months after his father succeedel te
the earldomn, and his rcmains wore
buried in the Franciscan Priory at
Youghal. le E1arl of Desmnond was a
oyal SUbject of the Enuglish crown.

When his young kinsian-tho Geral-
din-' Silkçen 'Plhomas "-iii the Castle
of Dblin, opcn ly rcnounced bis allegi-
ance te the King. Ihe Earl of Desmond
nras one of the first appliedo t "te catch
the traiter. t shortly afler the
suimlons ariivel he breathed lis last in
.lis castle at Youghial, and vas buried
with his father tuidor a stately toib
'in the Franciscan Priory.

The widowed Lady Katherino wras now
in hcrr seventieth year. Mer jointure
was the mannor of Ilnhiquin, about frve
miles distant froni Youghal skirted by
the soa on the Castern side. The river
Finisl ran through the estatc, and on1
its margili, aboutoniur miles up from the
ocean, was the castle of Inchiquin, the
ruins of which vet remain. It vas
circular, and must have been eo prodigi-
ous strength, for the Oxisting Nalls are
no less than twelve feet in thickncss.
The portion 110w standing is about
thirty-five foot high, and thirty fet in
diamotor inside the walls. In this
castlo lived the old Countess of Desmond
and ber eonly daligh ter.

inmaediately after the cleath of bior,
husband eommenced tho disastrous feuds
which led to the ruin of the Geraldines.
The rightful hoir to the famiiy 1 onors
vas Janies Fitzmaurice, the son of the
Countess of Desnond's stepson, who
hadi died of the plague. When the Carl-
dom becanlo vacant by the death of lis
gendfathier, James Fitznaurico iwas
page to Ed ward the 1. HIrrying
bone te assunie tlo flmily honors, he
ivas inurderecd by his first cousin, Jolhn

Fitz-Join. Frightful. scenes followed,
but thoro is nothing rocorded in the
family history concerning the old Count-
Oss until wo come te Garrett, the,
fiftoonth ai , in whbom the power of
the proud race of Desmnonc was ex-
tinguished. Thero is a deed proserved
in the Exchoquer, Dublin, in which the
aged Coîuntess assigns her castle te
Garrctt. What bis motives in wishing
te bcconio possessed of it were we are
left te conjecture. It is probable that,
neditating an insurrection, he decmed
it expedient te hold in his bauds, or in
the bands of his servants, overy strong-
hold in the district.

Sir Walter Raleigh several timnes
mnakes mention of " the Ladie Cattelyn,'
the namne, doubtless, by which she was
known amonngst ber Irish followers, in
whose' vernacular " Kauthloon " w'as
the right rendering of iatierine. ln
his " istorie of the World " he says

'II nysclf knwev the old Countess of
Desmnoind, of lîichiquîin, of Munster, whl
lived iii the year 1589, and inany years
sinico, who was inarried in ·Edward the
Piourth's time, and hold her joynture
fon ill the Earls of Desioncd since
thon; and that this is true all tho noble-
mon and gentlemen of M11unster can
witness."

She is several times mentionecd in the
deeds concerning Sir Walter Raleigh's
plantation.of his estates inethe South of
Ireland. In a letter of his adldrossed te
the Qucen in 1591, lie says that all the
neigliborhood of Youghal liad been lct
out te English settlers with one solitary
excption :-" Tbere renaynes into ne
but in old castie and- denayne, which
are yet in occupation of the old Countess
of Desiond for lier joynture."

But there werc even darker days in
store for the venerable and noble woman.
Lier lands weie seized at longth by the
.English settlers, ber jointure was no
longer paid, and she was reduceci te the
greatest poverty. All ber remon-
strances were set at nought. But, aged
.though she wvas she sumnoned all the
spirit and fire of her race, and crossing
the Channel in a sailing vessol w'hich
plied0 between Youghal and .Bistol, she
arrived ene day ii the lattei city in coin-
pany vith ber daghter, deteriinced to
plead lier cause with the Queen in person.
The following account of the journey is
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taken froi the Birch Collection in the
ibrary of the British M useum. It is an

extract f-ron a I Table Book " of Robert
Sydney, second Earl of Léicester (Add.
MSS. 4161), and runs :-

The olde countess of Desmond was
amarr.yed wonman in Edwad IV.'s timne,
of England, and lived till towards the
time of Qucen Elizabeth, soe as she
needs nmust be 140 years old ; she bad a
new sett of teeth not long before her
death, anld miglt have lived mnuch
longer bad she net met with a kind of
violent death ; for she ust needs clinib
a nut-tree te gather nuts, soc falling
down she h urt her thigh, wlicli brouglit
a fever, and that fever bronght
death. This, my cosen Walter Fitz-
william told mie. Tlis olde lady, Mr.
Harnct toldi me, came te p-tition the
Queen, and landing at Bristol, she came
on foote te London ; being dien so olde
that her daughter was decrepit, and not
able te cone wit;h her, but was brought
ini a little cart, their poverty not allow-
ing theim better provision o? means. As
I renumber, Sir Walter :Rawleigh, in
soine part of the Iistory, speaks of lier,
and says he saw her aime 15S9. lier
death was as strange and remarkable as
her long life was, having scene the
deathes of sec many descended froin ler
husband's house ruined in the rebellion-
and wars."

The foregoing account is slightly in-
accurate, as it is well authenticated that
it wvas te petition James I., .and not
Queen Elizabeth), the Countess of Des-
mond came to London. The king took
pity upon ber andi relieved ber' necessi-
ties, but shortly after hier return home
she died, in the year 3604, and in the
140Otb year of ber alge. It is net certain
-where she was buried, but we may safe-
ly assume that it was-in the Franciscan
P'rioi•y at Youghal, where her husband,
bad been interred seventy years provi-
ously.

In the life of Old Parr the following
passage occurs:

Sir Walter Raleigh, a most learned knight.
Doth of an Isish Countess (Desmond) write,
Of seven score years of age, he winh her spake,
The Lord St. Albans doth more mention imake,
That she was married in Fourith Edwarid's reign
Thrice shed .ier teeth, which three tiues came again"

In Lord Baco 's ostory of Life nd
Death, which was originally publislied

in 1623-but which was vritten many
years previous te that date-allusion is
made te the vonerable Countess:

" The Irish, especially the wild, even
at tluis lay live very long. Certainly
they report that withii these few years
the Contess of Desmond lived te one
hundred and forty years of age, and
'bred teetht three tiies. 0

When the Countess of Desmond came
te ILondon te petition King James ber
port;rait was liainted, and is now ii the
possession of Colonel Herbert of Miuck-
ross. It is done upon can-vas, is oval
and about thirce feet long. She is repre-
sented as wCaring a kind of hood, a lace
collar, and her person is envloped in a
fur mantle. If sie actually woro a lace
collar-and that it las not bCen intro-
diuced by the paiiter for tle sace or
effect-it is a very good guai-iiatee that
lier world ly circunistances muist bave
greatly improved-lace at that period
bcing alinost priceless. Inî one of the-
portraits of Mary, Qieentof Scois, sito
is painted as wearling a pai of lace
ruffles which she bad brought Nith her
froin France, and upon wiich Queen
Elizabeth looked with envious eycs ; for
the latter possesscd ne lace, save a
inart'ow piece of edging w'hicli haid
belonged te Catherinc et' Arr.agon, and
which tlat Queen lad brought fron.
Spaini

The Countess of Dlesnonld lived dur-
ing the reigns of Edward Ir-d.duing
wIhose r'cign she was married-of Ed-
ward V., Richar-d HII.,Hemnîy VH., Hen-
ry VIII., Edward VI., Mary, and Eliza-
bothi, and sho died in the second year of
the reign of James I.-From" llistrious
Irishwomei." by B. Qwens Blackburnc.

TO A DEPARTED FRIEND.

Futll many a bowl with thee, alone,
I've emptied when at ove,

My work was donc. LNow thon artgone-
And I an left te grieve.

Whil st at the station's gloomy end
I waited for the train,

Unto ny lips, my dear old friencd,
I press'd thee once again.

Ah lot me tu'n my head away,
Mymoisten'd eyes to wipe I

I left thee in' the train to-day.
.My short blaek cutty-pipe I
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HOUSEIIOLD IECEILPTS.

Mon consiue too much food and too
little pure air; they take too nuch me-
dicino and too little exercise.

PoTATo SoUP.-Pare six potatoos, Cut
in small squares, boil soft; beat fourt
oggs, with one quart of milk ; add to the
potatoes a slice of butter, sait to taste,
and boil ton minutes and serve.

To CURE IoAISENES.-ASmall quan-
tity of pulverized borax, about the size
of a pea, dissolved in the nouth md let
slowly run down the throat, will stop
the tickling and cure hoarseness almost
instantly.

To make a good pufl paste, rub half
a pound of fresh butter into a pound
and a half of flour ; add a littie watcr,
and malo a noderatelysti ff'paste ; work
it well togethor, oll it ont thin, put
some bits of butter on it, dredge with
flour, and double up again ; repent this
operation tirce tiunes, 11smg tireo quart-
ors of a pound more bîitter. When d(onie,
put the paste by fo. half an hour.

TuE VIRTUE OF ARsaoRN.-A
writer has thw following to say in favor
of bartshorn. "i1 is not generally known
that hartshorn is a valuable muedicine.
Many have always used it as smelliag
salts. Fron ton to twenty drops in a
half glass of water, taken inwaï·dly, will
give relief in a few moments when one
bas dyspOpsia, lbendache, or colic. In se-
vero cases, repeat the doses every five
minutes; A drunken man can be sobered
with hartshorn, and all tho ills attend-
ing a spree ' eanbe banishlod. Xt pos-
sesses manyvirtues for the huinan fami-
ly. A teaspoonful poured into thr'ee
quarts of water makes a healthful bath
for the skin and hair ; and if persever'ed
in, it will male the skia as soft, snooth
ank sweet as a litte child's, and the lair
dnirki, clean and glossy, and kceéps it; fri-bl
turning gray. Ft is the washer'woman s
eomfort-for it malkes clothes as white
as snow without imijuring their texture.
If mixed vith prepared chalkz, it cleans
ail polished metals beautifully; and a
coînmon piece of brass cin be made to
shine like gold. It itrentkalycehoa
bocause so valuablo. Get five cents'
ývorth and try it; but don't get it into
your eyes."

FACieTIi.

It makes a gr-eat difference whether
glasses are used over or under the nose.

The thin, pious inan, who is continu-
ally groaning over the wickeduess of
tlus world,is more troubled Nvith dys-
popsia than blessied by rligion.

"No mau'am," said a grocer to an
applicaut for credit, "I wouldn't oven
trust my own fecligs.'

Kinotted damasses are seen among the
nemw goods.- ['ashion item. This
probably refers to those clorks who
part thei r auir in the middle.

A captions Chicago lover wrote let-
Lors to his sweetheart l in ink that would
spccdily fade out, so that when she
desired to use them in a breach ofr
promiso suit they were only blank
papor.

If somte mon were easured by the
sizo of thoir hearts and souls a gun-patch
w-ould nke then a suit of clothes, iu-
cluding au lster overcoat.

A tailor, lu skating, feli through the
ice; he was afterward heard to declare
that he woulld never again leave his

hot goose" for a " cold duel."

Yes," said Smith the other night
" Coluis was a gret man. He dis-
covered Aierica. But I don't know as
he did either," he added ' after a pause
" America is such a size ho could bardly
bave missed it."

A London-paper prints the following
notice: " The attendanc 'at the wedding
of Mr. Siart and Miss Jones yesterday
being so large, for the benefit of. tie
iany friends unable to gain admission,
the eoremonywill be repeated.'

Anothr day, bas corne and gone,
loaving us- ail older adisobut as
yet no coïniïiinitions have been re-
ceived indieating that any one bas dis-
covered a man hIo ean drink ont of a
Spring ivithout getting the Ond of his
nose wet..

A follow found guilty of buigrrlary,
beoefi Justiöe Day, iï IrdTäïdoservd

rthafis fate ias sin'gulr, as-he, lost
by Day wbat he got by iight"



CRANDFATHER'S CLOCKL

Words and Music by C. WORK,

3. My grand-fath-er said that of those lie could hire, Not a ser - vant so faith - ful lie
4. It rang an a-larm in the dead of the niglit An a - larim that for years had been

i. My grandfather's clock was too large for tie shelf, So it stood ninety years on the
In watch-ing its pen - dulun swing to and fro, Ma-ny hours had he spent while a
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For it wasted no time, and had but one de - sire At the
And we knew that his spir-- it was pluming for fight That his
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found;
dumb:
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close of each week to be
hour ôf de - parture had

wound.
comne.

weighied not a pen-ny-weight more.
share both his grief and his joy.
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And it kept in its place not a
Still the clock kept the time, with a

It was bought on the morn of the
For it struck twen-ty-four when lie
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U.

frown Up - on its face, And its
soft and mnuf-fled chiie, As wc

hands nev-er hîung by its side
si - lent - ly stood by his side

day that lie was boni, And was al-ways his trea- sure and pride
en-tered at the door, With a blooming and beau - ti - ful bride

s

stopp'd
topp'd

e o

short- never to go again When the old
short- never to go again Wlien the old
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But it
But it

But it
But it

died.
died.
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The lRemedies or
J. ME.D-CODjRRE, M .D

'Tihe business that in connection wlih pre-
pared prescriptions approaches more closely
to a n Iheturing pursuit, and, therefore,
tlouigh denounced by the schools as irregu-
lar, is for otr purposes the mllost regliar in
the manufacture of Iledical preparations.
The inIividulîtis and firnis engaged iir this
business, are both en terprising themtîselves
and tc promnoters of enberprise in others.
Vhen ie coisitir that the preparatiois in

mnany instatnces are teneficiail, and, as res-
pects ahnuost ail, entiroily harmlei ss, th e maitn n-
facture wonuli seem to Le enîtitledi to a larger
share of respectfil consideration haint it ias
hitherto received. 'T'le retiedies of the es-
tahlished firnme have muttch weighty testi-
mnony ia itvor of tieir excellence, and the
popuIlarity, and consequent saleability of a
ew tire tuy reinarkable, with specitt refer-
ence to the foilowint g Retiedies :-DR. 00-
DERRE'S EXPECTORATING SYCtUP.
For the last tiirty years the Expectorant
Syru p ithas beenC kntown and used athl never-

faiingresltsfor couighs, bronichitis, catarrh,
affections of the lunos-m/&c. DRt. CODERRE'S
INFANTS' SYRUi can) be given wiLth impi-
nity to infants in cases of colics, diarrhten,
dysentery, ptiîfail dentition, inability Co sleep,
cotgls, colds, &c and is now regarded as
Cite standard renedv for Cite above. Di.
CODER.RE's TON1J ELIXIR is specially
adapted forwomten requiringtheuseoftoies
and alterant agents. Its use can be conîtinued
IviChout any tnconvenience, iri coinilaints
such tus Citorosis, or Green Sickntess; Leu-
corrhea, or Whites ; Dsnienorrlhea, or difli-
cuit courses; Anannit, or thinness of the
blood; Gneral Debility, Invointary Seminal
Losses, Scrofula, Rintgworn, and other Dis-
eases of the Skin, .c., &c. Pitre iedical
p.reparations are as necessary as skilled >hy-
sicians,-they are the arnues providet by
naLure and science to overcome the insidiois
logions of death, and if these armnies are de-
imloralized by it ski fiii i arrangetent, lack of
prudence or vigilance, they becoime a danger-
ous host, agents of destruction, of which the
less we have Cite better. These truths are
obvious, yet they cannot be too sOtrily or
too often impressed upon the public ntttnd.

Dr. J.r mcry.Codcrsc's Propricetry Rnredies are recorn
mendci by the rollowing Physicians:-L H.rraLcD.
Prof. of P. A. C. Munro, M. D., Prof Il
sîortvîy;j fi. liteuîiben, M. D., i'r0f. if Tbto,'jt and! i'nr

aicaý Iled.,- J. G. Ilibéau, . D., llrof ofi tn lit
ter Pchier, St. D., Pf ofI//1tesof lMecdicine,; Thles
D'Odet D'-rso.s, , arC enitryand Ihar

OUeJJ P. MottS. t)., J'olofc.',hldibu A. T
Irosscat,, SI, D., Irof(o/Jolaly.

lFor sal, ty ail lhe, thår cipal Druggists in the Dominiion ai
the following pnices
Dr. coderre's Infants' Syrup - - 25c per bottle.

Tonte Eti2cdr, 50eSO
Expectoratlng Syr., 25e & 50e'

Prepared by J. EMERY-CODE RRE, M. D.,
Pror ifMofrtena Medica and Theraeuics, viciona

321 Dorchester Street, cor. St. Denis
VHOLESAL.E AGEN4T FORHE DONINiON:

E, c. JGALB,
Cleiest, 301 st. oseph St,, Monîtreal.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS

TIE lARti.-We have no iesitaton in
pronotncing this by far ithe hest tiagazine
of its class rinted ither in Irclanid or out
ofit, for Iris l readers. It is stranîge that ve
sioild have this to say, this oftî amonthly
seriatl pubiishîed-ntot in Duiblin, nor in Cork,
nor in Limiiierick--btt in ' Montreal. Such,
however, is really te case, Neither lte
"Siatmtrock," published in lte Dublin
"Irishman' oilice, nor ' Yount Tircland,"
emttanating fronti the " Nation' odhee, is conm-
paraible Co it.-San:, Franciseo iloni/or.

Tun HAtp.' The oni y Irish Catholic
Magazine publishted in this Dominion, it
ougit to cottmand a generous patronage.
Its price-one dollar a year-is suirely io ob-
stacle Co its generaieirculation amongst those
to wiose tastes and interests il is addressed.
And Messrs. Gillies & Callahan oi Montreal,
wio are lte puIbishers, have dione'aiready so
mnuteh for Irish Catholile literature tihat
Choir, association with the Haartt otight to be
regarded as aniother reason for its lîheral
suport.-iis ca, in

THE RPt-It s devoted to -enerai i-
terature suited to Irisi Cathohie readers,
embracing serials, biographica sketches,
short historica narratives, poetry, music,
anti editorials. The niimbers iow beforeus
are edited wiith care and ability, are ,tmîbel-
lisied with somtie good portraits, and are
printed in clear, handsome type. The sub-
scription price (onlv $1, 00 a year) should
recommend Ttz IAtun Lo al alwo desire
a pleasant, instructive nttithly visitor.
Messrs. Gillies & Callahan's enterprise in
publishing so attractive a periodical deserves
to be recognised in te Unîited States as well
asin Canada. Thesuccessive numbers, when
boudti together, will make a volume of per-
mianeont and interesting vazl.ue.-zish imar

TuE 1Haain-As an Irish magazine we
can cordiailly recommnend it to our readers.
To the young it is particularly attractive,
and as it ends to te cutltivatiotn of a hiealthy
Irish sentiment, we hope to see it in the
hands of mtany of our people. -- r er

Tusr H R.-Tiis is the title of a very
excellen t Catholic nonthly periodical whiich
is piblislhed lt Monttreal and as it aimis at
ci ltivating a ealthy Irish seitiment, we
hope Co se it coming largeiy ino favour
among the Irishmeî of Canada. We have
received several tunibers of it, aîîd all oftlhcmil
display gretat literarv mtrit, wiile te vari-
ety of the contributions is a very ,attractive
Ifeatite- Ui.t/cr ObcererBelfat, Irelatid,

TirE. Har containis original and
sclected iater of àreat inîterest, iot o11y
to Irish folks wno will be chiefly intrestei
and taken by its mim bu also to te general
reatder.-cnectcut ,catholc

Anyone sending us the narnosof Ton Sub-
scribers, with Cash for same, will roccivoe a
Bound Copy of econd Volume. G. & CI
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Tue ErAr, published by Gillies & Callailan,
(in Montreal, Canada, at $1.00 a year in
advance.) is a first-class Catholic Magazine.
It fills a j lace in Catliolic literature wholly
its own Wihile m uch lighter than The
Cathol . Wrid, it combines solid Catholic
teaching ivith fiction and readable essays.
The withdrawal of The Catholic Record fromu
circulation has left a void which The Harîp,
in a manner, supplies; and the Catholics of
the United States will (10 wvell to extend a
helping hand to tbis literarv venture of our
Canadian bretlren.--XlcÙee's Illustrated
Weekly, New York.

THE HAtRP.-This is the title of a neat and
spirited Magazine of some fifty pages, now
in its third vear, publisbed bv Messrs. Gillies
& Callahan, Montreal. Eac'i issue contains
a nunmber of well-chosen selections int prose
and poetry witi illustrations. These, as well
as the ori~ginal articles, whilst I thorougily
Irish, thoroughly Catliolic," are, iii the
words of the Montreal Hefrald, "both fair and
moderate." We conmnend the 1Harp espe-
ciallv to ouir IriAh Catholic friends, and,
apart froin that feeling of patriotism through
which they ouglit to encourage iLs publica-
tion, there is an additional -induceinent in
th exceedinglv low price of subsCription-
One Dollarl ayear.-Quebec Chronicle.

Tue Hnrp is well worthy of a maost
generovs stipport fron the Irish Catholics
of Canada, and we desire to see it so well
andi universally encouraged that the spirit-
cd proprietors may have it iin their power
to add new attractions and inprovenents
to their enterprise. It is creditable to
them in its present shape, being a mnaga-
zine of 48 pagee, and nmaking a harid-
some volume of576 pages for thie year. But
what is iost astonishi"nig, is that it is given
for $1.00 a year. If its valie were known,
few wofhl 'be vithout it for that amoint.
Send a dollar to the publishiers and get a
copy for a vear.-Coboujrg Sentinel.

Tre HA.iu-This highly entertaining
mîonthlv admirably sustains its interest. As
a magazine o? choice Irish Cathtolic literature
it has no su perior.-Chicago Pilot.

Tac H.tnr.-The value of Tui Bai,
is considerablv enhanced by qeveral 'il)us-
trations. Thelrish Cathiolics o? tIe Dominion
owe a debt of gratitude to the puîbliehers for
providing thei with seo excellenta periodical,
and the best wav they cau show their grati-
tuilde is by suibscribing to it.- ifnral Gaeie.

Tae HABt.-This little monthlv is enter-
tainint as nsual and i- -trely welI wortl the
subscription price o? $ per annumt For
the simaIl suii of One DolI ar this entertain-
ing little magazine willUpay them twelve
visits a year and bring Lhen each~ time
muci entertaining and mstructive'reading
maLter. Why' should any Catholic family
he withouît it ?- Toroente Tribune.

IATES FOR ADVERTISING.
PAYABLE QUARTERLY.
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Anyon- sending us the
Names of

TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
FOR

"T HE HA R P,
(WITH CASH FOR SAME,)

WILL RECENE A

Bound Copy of the
Second Volume,

BY RETURN MAIL.

MATTHEW GAHAN,

BEL-ANG-ER, &c.,

61 INSPECTOR STREET,
First door Nor-th of Chaboillez Square,

SMONTREAL.

Jobbing promptly attended to.


